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] , VANcoUVER,  ':~ was i i .  ]Haii.'!"Today, Probably; th i s '  O llr(lsh"ot:,']:~ . :a~s~: : i~  :!'. '. ,., 
. (AP)" "  Afte'r~'lulling oh- " morning,, we  did ,~t expect  about.lS,s~,~m.etr~..~sliortl~ .: ~.." 
"servers .,with six weeks of iu~ything Ilk e this, : "  . a f te r  7p.m/ .and  'pillsatio'm, ~- " ' 
': i 'elative"~.teoity, Mou~t ~t .  .The erupt ions began a t  fol lowedal;7, , ' i i  l~,d.:~t 8i~0.:',.-: '7:., 
'. l te isas exploded.  In .a spse- ~: i4  p ,m.  PDT (8 : l i  pm.  ' .p .m, '  . ' llr'M."<.Y"i ~ i '  : 
• tacular series- of , e~ i~ ions ,  EDT), ,  shortly after a f lurry • .  The erupii.ons' .eo ul 4"  i x  • 
• hurling ash,: !~ .kilomelzea" of.'earthquake~. ;Six quake_ seen  ,b~. .  nunure~,  .I~ . . . .  " 
.blgh. ASh reached-Canada'  were picked U'P between o . .mousona I  ' o t  , - . !peop~.  . 
and air traffic was  rektricted ii;m, and 11 :.m. and by 3 "There 's  a.distinct!r~dd/sk: , ' 
• in partii of the northwestern .p.m~, they 'had  inereat~i in . g ray  lhle l~ . 'g  ~.q~efly., ' • 
., United States. : , . . , . . .  ,., frequency<to about oneevery:. ;  mid  it got  dark .eer l ie i  thn~ 
f low..,--• :a superheated  valils, Ore. . Okanopn Valley "a litti~: 
• avaiaiiche of ash, gas and - The Nat ional  Weather  before II p.m. PDT, said tk.~ 
rock  --... poured down the Service.chatted ash plumes weather Service . . . . . .  ' 
i north,SI0peof the mountain that moved north-northeast,: ,L: The"  Federa l . , ,Av iat i0 : ;  
i~o . ,~t !L to ; . Ip !~. J Je , : .T i l , ,  !.~l.~,i~ii>;~..'ia~Ui;~,.~:~t~!!;!!!.tt~iti/,!,",-~~..,,iiion~!.:::~ ' ..".; 
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O p j . . . .  'q , ' ~ p " ; ' " " " 7 "k " ; " : i  + ' "  "k l  + .  ~"  ":  " " L~;~2 P k ' • .  "#! ,  
' ' i , / :~  . . . .  ,~ ) , ! : " . "< . . . .  • ~ : .w~i 'da~i '7~er  -th;.-moen]i '~dn0r~i~i~daho WithTthe ,andWenatcheealrp0rts ,  an{i 
' ~".  o ~  : ~  ,Ain's f irk[eruntion MaY 18, orit May~:  18 .~. '  " ' re routed  commere ia !  . 
i) ; .  ' " ' ' ' " " . . . . .  " < ""  71 : ('" _ '; . w-h/chhad:a for--co as great  as  . 'A ~eond elilption at about ' id r l iners  to avoid 'the ~ar,ea 
' ' ,, .:.-~/:::'~,,:~,./:" ,' .i '.,: ,. ,',. ; , ~ ;; , : • / '  . .  eaq  r i ! . i l ons  sTrewn over  mey i l rumler  ~ a-a~. ,~. .  • . • . -.. "~ . pbo!oVy  ~a! l  Dot lno l  an  atomic  bomb,  : . , ' 6 :26  p .m;  i 0w~ed to  18,200 f rom nor th  of  "Porth /nd to  
L :  ~:i~.~,~i:/' i i~ .~d.+;;~'.i [' >~:, .; ' . . '  / ' " ; :" ], :;, "; ~ ' , i i~  " : ., < . - " ,  • " ' ; " . ' • ~ .~ . . . .  : : <' ' i '  )" ; -  There  were no rei!orts o f .  metres ,  sa id  l~.arl Bur leson 'south  o f  Seatt le,/said/FA~. 
',:,;".';~'~; , ~.:~': <~i I ,~  ,' n . -  ,n~ . , ' i ra ,  ~'."; . i  ,> : i In .  , m.  : s ' :  ~'_n . - = • "=,  ' L _s Ii L: IL.  , . . . .  ,o i , ,~ lateTueedav mid the o f theUS Fo l~tServ ice .  A spokesman Ken Shsae; 
" ' ;i":,:'!:' !:, ~ ' : : "  • >. .  , - :  . :L ;  " . .  ' :. ' '.". ~ ' .  " ; ; ' ( ' . , , ' ,  ' ; ;  ." ; w : '  ' , / "  . '  :'..'. • :L '";,':': I ~....  : . ' . . ' ; '  . ' i n~ut l0u . "  Many:  of ..the. ~ lp#,~Ol~I r '  ~t i t .~t=l l l l rQ . .  : ; . ; ; : '  .' 
')" : ?" " " ; : ; , : [ i L : .2 . ' ,~ . .~ , t , . .  ;-' ' .  i~,3::A'~..C =, . . - . . _ _ . .  : , ,~ .~ Ar~')l~':~ii:'nvei*'..:"if~'don't'knmV:wh~ : , " : : "Us l ia l l yp~le .phmie  in.. ib~s . r f f}de .~,  ts had  no, I '  | . ' (~ i~ l t . l~ J  , (~ l l LL (~ l i l i~ l~ iO . i " : ' , : .  ' 
• • ; uy  ~ i .a l ,  uu•s=~u~ " uur , *~t lwu == v©=7 , t i= .  , - - - - - -  . . . .  "=-  - -  - / : . : -  . . . .  ' ,~ . , ~ =L-.-- , --  ~c.='-.~ . . .a~. . '  =..~. , ,= . .~ i~!  =net  t i le volcano s ' " ' • " • ' ' ' ..... ' " • • " < . • ' ~ ' " ' " ' " . . . . . .  4 t ' . 'w im"we ~cant 'ae  ~u~ ~ =el!ri .<lu=u==..'u~a . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  ,~," , ~ ' , , . " , . . :  . .~: l tera!dStaf fWdter  • . abmit  t l j e luc id~t .  ~>~.'>, :..,.; . th .ep la~,! iere .k  reg . .week .  .do@. . . . .  , ,  ;;. " ' " . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  ' . " "  ' ' , "  ' .  v iew eru tions Ma 18, : . '  . " : ,  : : :; ;:!. ' ." ' '. ...... • 
] " : ;~et l~: - :e t  d"mbu l ln ts  in  " ldd? ' ;  ; :  : . ;  ;~ ,  . . i tS .~ l i l  I zgananme.oq l~, , .  ' .uar~ley,,  a~W.ora . ,u t ,  t~= • i ,  . a~,F l~;~ ' :~.  ~;~L i ;  .A .a ,~f  *h,= to 25 n~e le  I I  I L V / I V I .  ' I l i , , l l l i , l~ i ,p  " .  , 
• . . . .  . , ,  ~ . . . . .  , :  . e~ . ; ~": ' "~  • " i  . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ~ : " ' ' e r  ' : • - ' /  ~ :  '=  m uu l  t , n ~ = , , , ~ .  ~ ,= l l l i~ . . .N . . .=  ~ . . . .  ~0  r - - - r  ~ ' M-  " ' " j ,  • • ~ , , , e !ine~ two or three of local ammal  saeli . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ~, • ~ce~pa, tweek  .... He~l l l t ,by , , i~ i ' i k ing ,~,~ . . . . .  ,, . , " -  , , ". . . . . . . . . . . .  des i re  in ' to  e r t  not  wbod ldwerenot f lee lngthe  . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  . 
' " . . . . .  iK' n 'h i  t it a the ubllc more  aware el  them run around together . .~  When we re,. out . - in .~ ... . .  y ig , , . .p  p .~C.  _ . '  • • OTTAWA (CP)  - -  .The from the new.watershed m , 'S . . . . . .  ~? , .~y  gh p- P .. . -. . . . . . . . . . .  ;, . . . . .  ,o "  . . . . . .  . ' Ion , : to ' - l i s : 'uwu u~ town ai~l is ,  au,t!ioritles said. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . , . . . .  , 
, ,  V~l i ! .~t .  seve.ra..I .d°g,s  th, .es.e. inddeais, .d!~ owne. r s : .  L. :.. .. ' - .~t~l~a~,~m~)~uP~v~S~ : - '~ l~t~i~  the.  pea ;7  the .The erupt io i i  came usa  fed~a l  ,ove l~mlen . t .~ l__d  theK_emano a,tea.. ; :  __ 
• " ~ ' 0 k s ' i n W  a , raon l [  nu~f l  111 WIU become more respm- '  , ' - ' . , . .  ? ~ ' " . .  .".~----- , '~- . , - - - :  , - - - :~ : - - ' "  • - . _  ~ _  ~ ta ;~ ~ ~#". (  = , , . . ,~ , , t . .~  i n  ~.o I~_nt t  and c o n o u c i  a r i s o r o u 5  e - -  f r a s e r  i r i e u  t o .  I$cc  
=" • . ' " ' ; '~ :~ i~ h~i ,  . r  .~h.= oih~ . . . . .  " , Be~awle'rlb0new~.llt:oucto..:..The?.anlmal.llelleitsays ~,~.= ~. i ,~  =- ,~,w,  .o / - ,~-~= ~- -__ . __s ts  v irenmentsi  as i~ssment  of f i sher ies  de ar tment  of- 
. . . . .  •uo . ,w . - -y . . - -  - -  . ._ .~ume _ . . . . . . .  " ' .~/  - , ,  / ' . . . . . . . . . .  : " • ' .  . . . .  ' "  " . second:corn h in t ,has~boen ' . fed=a ldh las tero f f l c iah)whq.  . . . . .  P . 
imd~11 O f them. :  '.. ' Another ,  .neighbor.. .  said.~s~..~hlath W, . . . f f l / l aP~a°~ . :Ee~. ;~ l~.~,~°~~ ' l~ is t ta .~ l .  ~ .  ,hP . i t~  can  were  Wind ing  down ac-  the .~ l ,~b. l l l i ouh .yd l~.  _~.~.i.c flc!als.to, ex . l~ in  what  =.ey 
Br[anDorr in l ton,  anel l ! i - "  ' de l s . in  t i ie. .aree .were ,a  _~,-.~',-'~..~"~--y.'~,~'.~'.'%'P :~=vm, - :~ u.. ,~,~=.., , . , , . .~ ~ ; .~; : ' . 'U -%. : : . . ;  .~_~_ ' - -  . .n , ,~ .  . , • • . proleln m normem.urman were noing to :pressure  me 
. . . . .  I~,.  , , ,~oo , , , , ;Go .~ ' in  .~ie:  . .~h i=m :,,., . ,  '~ , i l tUet / i l og~atchereanno ,  o ih~amnut ts~nt ly .  , ,  "Yu>u~WPv"=.w=~: . . '  . . . .  ~" .~ ' . . - ,  ~-  . . . . . . . . .  - ~ol~mibia nron~sod bv  the ~ l t rsnment  d~uHlneht  to  
- - -~ . ; - - - -  - - - ~ , ,  . . . .  , t - . , - .  . . . . .  ' . .  " ~ '  ' " ~" " "  . . . .  ' . . . .  ' ' "  ' . . . .  " . . . .  ' " I O I t  a '  O0  ' has  ' ~ l l~ lUS~S BaG sam u iu t  I !  r r -  . - - .  -=- -  . , , . . . .  . , , . . . . . . .  , ,~ . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . , , . , . . . ,  . .. .AS  . , 8 . . . . .  " 
. , i~(bY :  .barking . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  dolls and  . . . . . . .  " . . . .  " ~ + "" . . . . . . . .  ) " E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  damaged your property,  the recent  luli i n .  volcanic ac- Aluminum Co. . . . . . . .  of Canada inlUate heer ing l l r  bllt heonly. 
. . . .  bi ' , . . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  . ~ . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  . . . . . .  -. Lid (Alcan),, former en-, rece ived  assurance l l  that  .~ , l in l l  rub t l l . . , . .  :,,.~, ,- ' . .  ~ ~, .... ' "' ........ . - .  ~.: ' i , ".~ " : , • ...... • ' : '  owner  can-  be ,  taken  ' to t iv l ly ind icatedthatpreanl re  • , . , . . . . . .  ,., • 
, " lheard i l t leas t twodq ls  ~ I~ i | ' i~ i .~A] l , '  D t~ l~ l~ l~. l~ . |L t~1~i ;  . c | i~- . - ! l~ i r l  ~i l '~ l~ i | i~ i  , . . . .  -~.o;'.i"=o i.i,~,,, ' .' was boina released rather  v i ronment  ml l i l s ter  John  Fisheries l~is lator ! lomeo 
, ' , , "  . . . . . .  . ;  ' . .  ' ~ ;4 .  • • ; : ~ q l A l | , ' | "  ~ ;uu l~ i  . o=.~.  u - .= . ,~ . ) . . , , "  , . .  ~ ' " barking, . IM~. : IV , : , ,  ! :  l ~ l l ' l q i I # ,  g l | % ~  , I .~ ,p . .~#l l  . . . .  . . . . . . .  , . . . .  d in with in the . F raser  said Tuel~lay, LeBlanc Was co|lc~.rned • . . . . . . . . .  . . , .  . , . , . . . -  • , .= .- . . . .  . . . . .  • . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  Peop ledonta lways  . re~t  than .bu i l  g . . . . .  . 
• The next .day  he ,looked, . . " .  . . . . . .  ' . " . . . . .  ' . . . .  ~ ~ ' : '  > '  ' ' ' . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  "' . ' That th was  ' F raser  told.the tO=On,  about A leans  proposal, . ,.. • , - . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  • • • ' ovinc!al mlnm e l  en . -  s wn salmon,  , u~ident~ or  ff they. do.they , vnI=no., ~ oory . . . . . . . .  • ' ov  , e..fence and~ the  . .The ~New Remo di~e . ix  try . . . . . . . .  pa ~ • .-- . . . . . ,  - . • , "  . . . .  - f i s l~r lgs  commit tee  that  . . . .  • 
~. i l l  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  W: .  . . . . .  ~ | "  ' : ' ,  . . . . . . . . . . . .  , " ent~aS ve thi~' " : . . :~ '  e '  ause: o f  • he "tl e "won tsay  whesedog l t  i s fo r  ' b lown as .  the ,  first,, b las t  -, ,, . , . bbits tr nov  the  id p r  i , ko i ia la l , ,  - v i~m , ,  gi n 8~- , . ,~! I  (i , t m , ,  . . . . . . .  • - "  , ' .A lcans  ra o f  interior . . . . . . .  
, ra  s ew er . . ya .  , . .  . - ,  . . . . . .  ' ........... . . . . . . .  • - " "  ' , ,  fear  the l l , " ,h le  the i r  ' ri a ho le . in  the lava . . pc .  . ,. . , . , , . . . . . .  
The o r o f  the. rabbits  . , k ~ n ~  .d - M ~  F a . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  s . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  k . . . . .  . . • . . . . .  B.C. demanded pubi lc  . . . .  . . . . . . .  ~ " ' ' ~ , ' • r nk , a l i sadagu ln  today . . . .  , . l imit •satd Howard,=..llle~ : . Y . . . . .  ppel! . . . . . . . . . . .  . .. . . . . .  
. . . . .  wne ~ h i  sh i t  but ~ Howard ic ldTneHer° Id  th is 7;" One ,o f  the - -p rob lems /. ( the.mlnistry) . ,  decided,' 10-mlmlylp ty,;..i mlys? Bark ley . , .  dome.: ;,.building.... ~ in. ,,the. :. la r in ,~o into~ the " i ' o leet  Gr i l l  . i~ , . i~ .  . , , .  
.was  we ik i~ ig  f . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .... ' " .  . . . .  -," • volcano s s =rater . '  ' . iv, . i, = , . -~ , ,=~,~vv  . . . . . . . . . .  , m e . the, decision to. ,d rop . ' the  pro jec t  •-Thaf . . . .  When mquhdllg about ,a . g I ! .g  . . ~ . . . . . .  wife had ard the noise. ~n in~ that th .project, . ~  . . . . . . . . . . .  • , . . . . . . . .  ,, . .. - - , someth in  the  fo rmer  . . . . . . . .  , I l l s  !~ '~. ,  . "  " ' " -~ . . . . . . .  - dorn0twasthefact,soemeiilikerevenml i c ' , I t  eomplaint ~vith the owner we Yesterday, we uld, not  . . . . .  ,g  . . . . . .  , . , 
:, However, she.;dldn t rea l i l e  :whlch, .  ,was , .  cance l led  . ~  . . .. e I " "  . . . .  '" ~ . . . . . . .  ' ' ~" " kee . . . .  ~an . . . . . .  w i tn i~ses  ....o r  . . . . . . . .  expect anything like . . . .  this to : Progresaive ,; ¢01!aervalive r t , '~r l# '~ ' 
the . . . . .  dogs wi!i~e . . . .  kUling the" " Fr lday " lis a '  resu l t  of ~.that,a.t l lht t im irmt.wan.  'should have .b~n'  theu~:in-,, ' P ~ Y-  , " " ' I Ist T im""~g°vernmenthadpr°  raised to ; :~ 
' ' l~ lbb i tS  : '<~ :spe i id~ e i i~cks  in t~  :~necessa l 'y ' :  to  : p l "0t i l .e t . "cont ive '  to • i l roc .d .  " '.' ' .~)mi i labA~l i sCenf ldent ia l .  happee, sa ldgeoog ~ i in  . . . .  ' . ' . . ' .U l i~ l ' l%~%J I  
" " . ' ' " '  '~ . '  " " • ' "  ' ' ~ '  " ' : , ' "  ' ' - '  " • ' ' ' '  " : " ! ' '  ' " ' ' " " " ' " I W "  ' 
' ' ~ ; : '  ' " '  " '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  #m " ' " ' : ' ' i~ '+ '  " h , '  " ' ' ' ' " ' ' ' " . . . .  . . . . .  , P i " "  ' ' . ' : # , "  # " " " :  # : ' : f " : . . . .  " " , " ~ ' . . . .  " " d 'd ' " ' r  P ' . : r :' ~ ; '  ' " ; " m ' " l~a la l ,  ~ for  Vanceuver  , . ' . • ,'~., . = " .  
:.,.,!i " " ,depar tment  shou ld  be   lll,)Wl:i 
• ~ publie i!i.e potential 
: "~:~'~"Y ' " : ' - : " ' : '<~; : : /~"  " " :  ' / '  " " ' " ' " " -  ' ' " : ' : " '  " " " ' ' ' ' " ' ' " " ' " ' :  " ' dangers of  two lxepo l~ i  ' ' ' ' • ' 
" . . . .  H,gher" .... >" fue":  I1 pr,ces' ' sure' as taxes" ' ~=~s~d~us_~.~.~o~n_~r,l.m.t,,ik,.nl~ t lo l t in==nd federaltransportdepart-QUEBEC(CP)--Asenl°r 
, ' . . ' Alcan 'sa l tomnts  to "so f ten  ment  tliffidal says a m~al l  
; i ' ~: , ' , , - . -  _:r. . . . . .  hr u -h  Quebec airl ine was allowed • 
~ii;~ : i  • . '  . ' ,' , ~., . : - . , .  ' ' . " < " . . /  . . . . .  i . . . i  . ' '  ~:~.i(:" . . . .  " " " :  " " • ' nubucUP merelaUons'pUnilCexercises. ~ o II in - . . . . . . . . .  to continue flying In violation 
. the  federo l i s t  ~Arhv  onmmUni t i~  . • ' ~ re~mauona oneauas mere  . i ; ; i i / :~AwA (CP)Pr ime those inEasternCanada WHO., norvat ivesoyernme, t .  :' . andAlher ta=pr le lngbuthe  pe~: i i~ .~ er i  power  and A l though 
!~i:ii ' In ister  ,Trudeau, • e ing , " ; . , ihave  to ~pend ~ll h l i~ i ' -  /T lmtp~l .wo l i ld ;ha  ~ st i l l  hopes- .to achieve llm'vlval:-.Lthe!.~lIUcal an. fo l cos  won, t ! i~e wnalw.lde. "~ . . . . . . . . .  ' '  , . :  was "no Imminent denser"  
. :.;,i!!:.~thn new enerypo l |~  and  !e~it import.ed.!)efzeleu_m_ . .  ms~loi!..~.-.~:~.,.~nt.,Lag..~em..ema,~ ° . P l~V~i~- f l~nq, ! _P i i : : .  _.!!:°..W~_.rneedd]e ~_e~m~_~__t l le  ~_~t.._l~._~ West  ' Coast  en-' to ~. .ge~,  ; . 
. , ? :  i i "new ¢out i tu t iml ,  enters  ! ~ne luue l l  how to d iv i~  ~t ! le .Wl l I . ( t . l~ ,n . ,~anout  .ms mp.uon e l  a .m, cu~.~t  .~ l~y . '=e~,_  . . . .  .~  ~a_ .y_  queo_e_c re.a~?ea[a ..----,.,.,i.,..u,.....=~,,. . . . .  ...~, n'~,.. ' . . ._..,. . . .a..,wlnr= Cusson,,,..rellooaloir 
• '~:".t0~ negot iat ions " this week  ;ithe . Western Canada spous '  ~ u a n R a l a l l , ,  n ,  bar~e l .  . . . . . . . . . . . ,  teaers l -p rovmola /  rC~ I ' ~SU~iVe n" ~ s p r e a u - o m  a e s l r e a  c o n s [ i [ U i l O n a / .  . .  d i~n~ai~n~a n f  u tAt~,  in  the  ° u t ' = " " " ; " u " " "  . v .  - 
~ t~at!~must lead inev i tab ly . to , :  w i thout  .N~er  a l~ravat ing  An  d . , . i t  ~ uncle..rBcore The  .p r ime ~miniSw~a: f :  .e~_  __t~_;a~t~_ ltP~nee~ f t~t  e~__.,~e...__']~.__t_ p_rmpl~l_ i . . . .  ="_- - .  " _ ,=_ ,=3__ , .7 : :  cer r ien  in  Quebec, test i f ied 
d~ts.nt la l ly . .h igher  o f fend  an_ .a l~ady  t roub led  the dithculcy Ot reaching a ,years  sos sougm a w y he me cen,we says c nemm or mwunl l  uelween ", _r~.e~lu . i~mi'naoi~nnv=leta~ w~u~, i Ti!eS,io..y that Golfsir Quebec 
. r ral " r,ces ,. fed..-al.... incl.i , now s, - ment, the _  t.to veaso.e p. lu ?i - - - -  " ? - - '  . . . . .  ,.tee,, .as  , ivan n three- 
natu gas P . . . . .  , d - .~ ,~= , , i . . ,~ .v  =o. i .  in month period of' 8race to • ~ ~ . . . . . .  onsh • and Saskatchewan i~.remler haslc law of Camda in tea nation., . , i~=,,, i~= wh~l l r sed  to ha .w , -  • . ; .1~deau,  In the last term of relati . ip~ . . . .  . 
/ . ' . ,~ i i~ i  l i .year  reign over the  .The  .Western .  energy-  Alan B lakeney . . i ssued .  a ~ a . law.o l  B . r} .~ in .  l o . r  The ob.Jeetlve is  to their minlsters spend the triple . . . . . . . . .  its alumisum~"" . . . . . .  smelting co~formwlthre~ulat ionsaf- ,o. ,  n, .~ i . . . .  , , .H  , , , , , , . , . , , , a  
' L ibera lg (~vernment ,  s i ts  ptoau.cl .ng pro v..mc,ls, e l  statement .Tu. esa.ay asym 8 l:;ana.m. ~'.noi~r!i~n .~iorm rearr.ange, u l l sp l j . to lpewe ~ summer ,hammer ing  out _ . . , , . ,  ~, . . . .  i . .  I t i , i . ,at  . . . . . . .  v . . . . .  -'~,,--~- ' ea~,~, ,7  =, - - ' - "~  . . . . . .  er  
ey allilnill one or : tw0 ne ,~m . . . . " .dewnThar~laywi thA ibor ta  Sa. .s l i .~t.e l ieWae4"Al~i! .ana ~a~=~.o . . . im.e . :m=t  ~_~&_e_t? . . , z _~v_~ 'Em o . i  ~e~.eat~tten~toa ~ . ~emmen_~. l= lm_a~,=.~ . . . . . . . . . .  w v io la t ions  in  Novemb , 
Premier  Peter  Lougheed Br i tmn uolu.muia,~ nave  move .m s i l luneam ann ex~. .u~cons .umc~._~_t~ i~__ ,~.~, .UUl~, -~i ,~ - the ~f f~s~.  ~c .~s~vmccu smelters. They" : lle . . . . .  Cusson told a federa l  
," :Wboseprovlnce produ~s .~ . .a~.dy  ;hlme.d a:.l~.n~i, m, '  • mea~su, r_e~._s,,leps iowaros  l .~ is . . i o .wer~ou i .ana l l r~ . .  ~r~I t#~ - i ~  va~e in ~ ' i~ i~m,~,~o.  ~.*  i~. suppl ied with, .,, electricity: inqu.-~'"',.wa.=-'~lely" . . . . .  mal, i~. 
i i re~nt  of  the count ry 's  o i l  t rom aria a re  ue~u~.?  m_ . W~m !~ye.=, . -  .. . =~====, .u .  ,u . -~  . . . . . . .  ;_~='i'~'; %_'~.T'=~_ - a~_~ bv  ..'::..~-__~-;:'_?.--_"_'X':,.'_ ;. ' g ranted  the l race  penoo  
' ~_ .= • -, . . . . .  ea ' sa io  mere  is a menm ;cu=m .~cm~u~ uu $ s~ wu~ l rmmuu u ,u  : , , torpedo Truasau s nensl l  . . ~ • . . 
. . ;mp g, a~;. io ,i,o oi, o . l .a  nf c@uatitutional i~t '~  if they le rse  gap between Ottawa, " But  a rguments  have redeflnln8 the spendin8 and p l lmlers  meet in Ottawa to . ,  = . . . .  despite inspectors'  reports 
"l~l,,"~.="~r'~,,'~i."~'.'m'nn='-'~tl~ do  ' t  l ike Ot tawa 's  en Y " • , ' -  ' , " ' " t s idn l  powers  exerc~d by  iq i t iu l  q i rosmen=,  i f  any, N O  names ='  there  were  
. , , .~,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  n_  , ,~. e r l  ~ . i ,  , , ' " -  ' i l rqu is r tUos  such as is i -  -=~. , - - '  , , -  . . . . . . .  n '  the  N. , , ,~sak ' ,  • ".~ • . A . each leve l  0f govermnent ,  reached by  the i r  min imrs  
~;=---=, It . . . . . . . . . . .  , " '~"  " . ~ ' _ __ .~ A L ". ' si f ted logbooks,  unsa fe  " ieum ' m lr'r " ' • ' " " ' . " As  s t ra i sh l /o rward  as  . 
) ~ c e s  and the petro " ' ' : ' . . . .  ~ '~ ' :  ' • " ' man of t e ref  rm The pr ime min is ter ,  
- a w indfa l l  Energy  M in is te r  Marc  ~'q l ' i i '# ' i~ j f lp iO  #'~'~l i '~ i~1~ . ., y _ h o exes ~-=. i l  b y N- ' - Istent 
s~I t l~te  ar id  poor main-  
. . _ _ . . ry  Is  ma see  , . . . . .w  . r - - -  '" ' m einevltable La londena id  TUll~la.y_y ' t l i  ' .li, J ' i , ,#j~l~li~il,, l l l , , i l l  I I ,~  . I . I lW l  ~ t ~ t . ~  proposa y m, ' . .  " , " -  . , tensaee, , 
u I  
. ,  rmul t in l  fro tit ' . . . .  t d " 'to eeuly, has threatened to use The Pr ince R i i l i r i  RCMP The laspeetors  had r~om-  ';": c l lmb.  'in "world energy  federal goyernnienIAi~_s a . .  , " .  , ,, . : - .  . especially, nex ~ ti~ , 
. . ,= . - -  u,, ,  , I ,o,  c l imb n~nmud ready fo r  ~l ia r -  I ' l~rAW*.~O,  -=~n~- - - - ro t i cPar tvobtec i tmm U.$ .eo i l t i tuUonandi to188-  °~...e~'rl~dll~ '~. ti~l,~f.~a~er.~al are still invut igat ing the mmdedthet twoof thecom-  
. . . . . . . . . . . .  eda ' smee l~ llllt he would . . . .  or-ofd BIll of Rillhls, they i~ ., . Kltsault plane crash; The pony's oporaUngperml ls  be 
- :~r ths l lml  will be h~I t~ y ..... ll, i , to the l lovernment  dec is ionon  the  A~_ ska Hi l l lWay ~v, ,  ~il,~i ,.*~.~-,~Inv ~ t .  p rocess  shou ld  nO suh- namasof thetwodeadpeo l i le  auspended ani~ that owner 
• ' ' ' ' i f l t W  Im new.  . . . . . . . . . .  ' ~ - -  - -  ~ - - t - ~ - ~ ¢  , ~  • by . .~ .~wa Well: s~r t  o~ notsay . , , ,  t , . , , , t io , i , ,n  s nalX!r,,~.M.p|~ewerere~tedearly~.~ ~ win ' federa l -p rov inc ia l  . s t snt ia l~g~ment~sar faee  will not he released unfll the Georges Hamei withdraw 
,,,iprevailinil werl.a le~m ,~[  .__,~L_~l,--p,~p]p~.,~,. VL,_ be lo ree~t~ MPa fh ia l ly  began 'a  ae layed  mre~ , . . . . _ . . _ . , .  . in ~epimnHr.  .. bodies have been flown into -from the jobs of. moin- 
, ke~,  the prommes t tn iaue  ~e[ween ' "~"  .?'% "~ i , , ,~0h i . i , , .~o " : ' "%~"'~'~'2;,, . , , , , . . , ,=  . . . . .  l l u t f l ra themmtdsa lw i th  
" ' . . . .  ' '" ' . . . . . .  AIbert i  c . . . . . . .  ~orv  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Pr ince Rupert for con lc t  tenance director end ebief of 
l ecuon  rev  • ' " in 8aimng re-e • . . . .  . ' : .  - , ' 5 t i~ western  eemenas  for a 
Le i tch h ld f  fled to reach tidally ap red headed or . . . . .  18. .~ . ' . . . . . t  - ~ . .  _ . . . .  . _ ,e !~,~ i  "~"~0,_ ,~ . ~e.Libe.ralsa.m!..~si.veConservatty_esp~e~! a . t i l e lu~ fd iowia l  the he l~. l~e ,  ~t .  the :h i lher  idenUf lce t ionbythecerener .  oper , t inml ,  " . 
' " l l leonmesuc oupri.ee, now ~I r~m=~,  .m,,~.,.,ff. ,~..i~,~. up ]=t  a f te r  mlan l lh t  to '  de feat  153 to = an  ml r  fod,--,li.~ v i , , ,^ , .~; - , -~uo , ,  pe l ro leum . ; . revenues, .  a Due to bad wasther,  the The inquiry by the three 
• ' an wmcn ma nor . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  ~ ' invest ipt ion team has r ~ inspectors  came a f te r  a 
Is$14.75.co.nadisliailarre.l,-'Y~~--"esame mot ion to eondemn approva l  for  ear ly  eonst rueUon of  io re fe rendum-  on  sacredgsa . lh r ! Im~ces  unable to fly out of Kitsault, T ransp~Canad lb iq~tor  
less thsn nau  average  worm ve me , . ,~vmu~ m • " 'A  . . . .  -~e~:_ero~ f~et~a l  ~ene anM~l  hv ~hm southern  Canad ian  sect ion~ of  the  ~ .IM~ine. That  done ,  so~ermnty-a~oelat ion  In Who ho ld  ownersmp ot The crash of the' Terroce rop0r~d in J anuary ,  1977,  ~!=.. f lt ~r=.=~i . ,~ .  Cell- ' MPs  endom~d a moUon to  recess  untl l  Oct.  15. • Qulbee," n l tora l  r smu'¢ l ! . ,  Air Ceuna  I l l  eec i ' red  last that lle had been app i~ebed 
BUDSlay ~usanms me cure lu r  .u . l l©.  =r-v l i -=o ,-,= ., - . , . . , . ' • Sunday, I0 mi les  nOrth of with in format ion ,  obout* 
' .,-._=.__'-_~_-:~----" . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  = . . . .  --"----~_-_-_-_-_-_-_'-'-'-'-'-'--~---~==--~- - - - : . . . . .  ~~---&3_-£~--~_-:-_-_-_-'_---_:_ - : -  - - - - -  . . . .  -- . . . .  ==-- 
objection pfeated crash 
Goik i r 's  unsafe operst inns.  
. ~=~l ,w l  - ,~ i  t ls,? i ,  i . . . . . .  s l l  . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  " . . . . . .  ,m m re,man i mum I I l l "  
% 
I 
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centofanem lo eesan ,ua l  toa  ! ;per c~nt'an~ualrate ~' ~ '~ .......  . . . .  ~' ..... ',' : ': :' ' : ' '  " " : 
' " The ovm mlmflat ionrate.now P Y . . . . . .  ~,. ~. . . . . . . . . . .  . .  .~  .~ - ;- . .~  .... ; ,  ~ . . . . .  ...., ., . . " J  
,--. . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  e n sere - salar tetheindexingfd.nd;a., of.~flati0n, ..~er~sa...,. ,,.%, ~ , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~, VICIOitlA (CP) pr  q . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ~' " id '= ; . . . . . .  ' = '  * ' . . . .  rovinciul, govemn~entha~ running at  ~tw,  e , ,  p :. Y . . . . . . . .  / ,  , . .  :~,: ;, , ~ . . . . .  , .  ~ ..... ~,.; , .~ . .... ~ .  . . . .  , . . . .  ~ . , : , . • . 
~I but given up,ItS'pl.ans: to. and;a-half and. ;,eight:. per.~ .;tct, al iner~se of.0ne-ha!f Of .:, ..;~:~e~a~ual~ra!e~6]~m# CALGARY (CP) - -  Dome operations were liqlted .by 
the indexln Omt  "me national, rate -Is one per cent• ' .... .auon .mr~.'~u e' ~,'~ . . . . .  ar Ltd ' winter weather and  it was  sla a ceiling on; . g ' " " ' ' • ' . . . . .  " " 'we  .Petroleum of Cal y , ., " ' 
Of ~)Pulbilc se~lce pensions.; a about 10 per cent . .  • . .,, _.~ , , ,  15 ,per~,a  ye~.~en .; ann0ul lced todaY  it .bas  finished.this ummer, D~me 
P" nt s kesman for me u?vernment  .employ.ees Par to f  that ~.~ t~.. .--.'.- .~ ,~.v~~,~..:~'?~. ..... :=~; ,". struck oil with a test well' in saldoilflowedto the surface; 
B~;  a' G~P~v:rnment Era- he ld  a series of, r.a]hes cons is~,o~._a  iprovi°u!~Y ~ : cer..n_.ed.~botl!.,Now,~::;,., tl~e-~,'B~eaufort ~ .Sea,  '150 indicatlnggood~ressure, :. 
ployees Union said Tues~y.  throughout the province, last. agrees mere-.,= ,:, ©,.,,wv#~.~ . ~  - ,c ~m.i.,m:,e.~,a',"', .... _ . . . . . . . . . .  Dome s -oke~man Bill 
nsion contributions and 10 1: er cent, so: we  re  in-. : mmmetres . "  nortnw.est o~ ~P , • cialSeor Evan  month  t O protest the bill, pe P . . . . .  " akt k NWT . - Payne  said te~ts will. be 
woP~eV~os - int~odet~Yuced a , often shu,ting do~' n ~: :  L ~/hn~ona b~vta:n~ten~t~dm s'i: '.sb~lae~tl~ r, ~t~;eno~ ~oa~l~y ~ ~,Dkto~ea,?Up~a~or; "of t i l e  conducted' tO de!armi~e the 
nston amendment.bill .to stores, gover/m~en '0 !e~, ~ . ;~  . . . . .  =~,."-~-; ~ ' -  "- -~--,, ,~'i~s~- °t we :well ~Oi,,i~.~two other part. grndeof~eol l .  ~i ,~ 
Pe ' ' nd " some 10 ee mrs gnu .s rcs,,,~u~ olzm-~mcu.s s"©oo, " " ': " ' . . . . . .  is he thirdstrike lace • Bill 28 - -  a con-. lerrles a . . ' P Y q . . . .  : ' ' e in--' ners, Gulf Canada Re.~ources- .Th e wel!• t .. . . 
~PvSersisl measure .whicl/' classrooms.' .../ . . : hi.s, pe~sinn, contri_butions..,~ think, tha t s reasonab!  L id  "and/Moblr Oil' Canada fo r  Dom e ~ the..Beauf.xt 
atedo - Un ion  general, secretory the. '~atcnmg empmy~r..,:.surance, : . . . .  ' " ': " ',~.~" ~-'-~ ~- - ne ,s~elease' Se~, where it .is the ma]er  wouldhave l im in  pen  . . . .  .~  " - -  " . . . .  ; .  ' • " " ill also. ' ~U ;; 'ainu ~'U~  " ~ " ' " * . . . . . . .  ' " L 
xin of sions Jo lmFryersaldthenewb. i l l  con!ributions , o r : :  ~WoI~es. new b . .~  .~ .i...^.,,.sf0undatd,.de,th. explorer,.. .,.Last :,~,:. year. ended inde g pen . . . . . . . . .  _ ,  ~ ' ~ e a ointment.., um~ u,, .,.~, ~" . . . . . .  ' :. • ,^. o~..,,,, ~ I will fund indexing payments  aoamment  ronds W!|~, . prov|aes form. pp . . . . . . . . .  . I . . Ko  anoar M-.13 tested.out at 
:".'.:~m"~.~':mO00nl0~vTV, eis to a maximum inflation rate 'remain in  th_e general; ~ oLrepresenm.ves fro, m ~e 0!~1,~50metres' ~il edio tes~ a~wrateof'19.,000 l~r te i sa  . . . . . .  . , .. . . . . . .  .... • ,. e.well.wasd 1 . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  c m nsion fund These con- government  employees  , ~ . . . . .  : • . . . . .  • ,: .. e usionsnow of about l5 per cent, whi h .pe ' " ".,. ' .- last " ear.-, but. day , .  . . . . . .  ~.. , Civ.il seryi¢ pe . . . . . .  ..,.~ msm,~ It will cover tributions now are returned " unionsand the B.C. Teachers depth , Y . ~ ,  , • . ' . . . . . .  , .... . 
are .maexea quarmny .m r~.~.. . . . . . . .  7 ..... "_'= . . . . .  ,_ '._ .L . . . . . . .  ~ .,~.,~,,o .r  ,~. ~o,~,,. , i . .  ,n,h~ onmmitl~e :., : "'?'" "/ , : i  ":" ,.. "Y, :, : , .:I . -: : ble increases in to the eneral revenue of the Federation to*the compdttde :, , ' . .  . .... , - .... ';i ~ in the an foreseea " g . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  ; ; " - ,  : . . . '~  . . . .  . . .  . . . . .  ' ; : r  ;~..: match  increases Y • " ce : • ' which oversees pension fund ,....., ..... - . .. .... . • in ex the cost of living. . provin . . . . . . . . . . .  :. ~,.: . . . . . . .  unuo.alcnst.,.,v gd.  ,, , is . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  I installed • d The  b i l l  alls for the Our actuary ,calculates mvestme . . . . .  ' , ,  . . .  G l ider  t r  p ; ;  Under Bi l l  28 they woul ~ . . ,, . . ;  • ~ : .... .~,~, .- , :!~,.: ... ~ , .  " em Io ees 'that that will fund-total in- .Thts is. not  mtroduc ng  • . • . ~, . ..... ..... ~,. • .... . . . . . .  . , . . 
have been. adjusted once a government and P Y " ' " . . . .  "' iCe-'ba~ alnin in'." ' • " CMEAU;  'Que . . . I 'mon ly  grounded,.ff,;l go • to contrsbute 11/4 r dexing payments at~least up. collect . . . .  g g BAlE Q . . .-. . . . .  ar With,a ceiling set at the each . . .  pe . ~.-- - . . . . . . . . . .  north intO sparsel$,-settled 
• " ~ . ' . " ' ' " .  ~' ; J  r . , • .' : .te,,,,s . of~ pensinns, but' a- ,  .(CP)--Tethered 5y red tape . ,_•: . . . . .  ,~, ,_=. .  
. ' '~ . " _, " " i':: ' ': _ .... ' "  , "://, ' ' more structured:basis for -" inth is  irmioremil! town on regions, wnueme~.m~'m~y 
• ovidm • eoinmunieatlons the ~ North Shore of' the St. I m just grom~aea., ;~ =. • I : pr g. , . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  e - ;  . . . . .  - " - - _  - - l '  .which you.mlght say has Lawrence' River,- Eagl ' "Onone :' hand ;l:.could 
. - , 'been somewhat lacking in Sarmont hasn't given .up lau.h, and m '~::dtlmi" 1.. 
_-o|  [ ~ _: -~ - - I some of.thepensi0n'plans,", hope of soaring over t.n.e ~do~dcry.1don'tkn*b@what 
. _ . . " , " . ' bright lights of Paris in nls 'we'll do "et" ' "" 
WED. JULY 23 " ' " " •'  ' motoriznd hang glider, the. ' :  Y ~' ." " " ' '  ' " " " L " ~ " Heating - .  = , ,  ,o irlt of California ., Transport officials lint an 
t , l l  . ¢^, ,  ~ ~L~ ' IS official, but I really ~n' t  plansof.orossi~. theAtlan, tlc 
ON. LY. ." • " " " ' ' ' ' ' S  ~a'  "en ing ,  he ,to Paris - -  vm-ureeuana  'U  | .  ~ .  ~ ~"J., .s~°d~;h~etleph~PnP~ inte~s~iea~ nde/~n~' ,w~la~:~ : 
Terrace s 8 ear  kilom etres modified hal ; u  dYe  fai led 
In f lat ion • , ' : y '• '  " '  :• " '~  : : '  ner{heast.0f Quebec City. to 'meet C.'anad!an aircraft  
• ' " " ! ~ - ~ _ = ~  \ ~ ~.  ~ ~1~ ~ i Br'aden plans' tO build houses,.":' 'L , : . . . . . .  ~ :li' ' i ' ' " ' " : ' "  : :"' :'~' ~ ' '~ i ~ " ' ' ~' ' 
|m =amy.  " :~  i _  ~ ~ ~ /  ~ ~ /~R. J l J~ I I l  i that can be':heated fo r :as  ' " '''~ ' ' • ' : '-".':; ~":~"~'~": '":" 
• l i t t le  aS ~0 a y ~'  " . . . .  " . . . . . .  ~ : '  :'" ' "?..:;T I I "The-roblen  with healing LaMarsh g,ven h0no 
J ! i m-& ' , E i  i "a" :hY .u~e, ,  i_s °Ver ' ! ' ;  sa !d , ; '  : L~, - - - . . , " , , - ,  " , rp ,  ' - - : ' taa. tedhet : : ! i rk~nds,  w i th  
J ! ,  : I , =-  : - -  - - - - -  - -  • '' " r ~ /E~;~'a~OW~;  ~ ' Judy cha~'~gne:,;:' 'k' ~r'~''~ ~-- ~ " 
f V ~  ' - -  ' . '  " . " . .  : "  " ' . . .~n ' t l~s  t le lu , -naveL  ~,1~ =' u i i -  ~ © 5 . .  ~ , ,y  ~ , . , . .  ~ .  " ,  , "  , - ' . . "  " " "  
/Y Sl INFLATION IS DRIVING UPPRICES... ,:. , sw~:• : "o~er :  ~f  BradhB i  :l'i~f:~"~T~ der:dU:~dh~ i:La'~i~"~iPl 
E " ' ' " ' ' ' .... ' • ' ~"  * i a lbedasGo~/ -GenEd Margaret  Hospital..- with . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . .  Ru , -~!  . Agr~cu l t .  ui~al ~spt  • • ,. . , • :.. 
| Development Lid said he i s  Schreyer presented her with,, inoperable,, cancer ;  Miss O# EVERYTHING. BUT.... WATCH US. on|n.  tobuilds ldmor.et a ' the Order of Can.ada. : . .LaMIR~shi~iWaShaf i .  edasa 
J "= ' ' -  " I " - -  : ' : ~ - - - - - - - - -  ' " ' ~.~,~i~i.i~ Af 4~ r~v " In sharp contrast to the iaw~*er, :autnor,- .~.}essor, " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "eae ~"  . *' " " • U • j AT THE PRICE BUSTERS RETAILS ARE 'Sa~'ing houses just outside ,battle-axe image 'she cast formercamnet~lniStei'an 
i / l f  COMINO DOWEI...CilECK FOR YOURSELVES!! 
Freelton, Ont ~, 30 kilometres during the 1960's when she former ~oyal, comn~IS~Qner 
south of Guelph. i , , . '  was . Caiiada's .most who?.Wlil,:~e .re~nembered 
Houses of this s|zewould new~warthy woman - -  esI~e~:ially.~, {ori~ ; !  the  
ormally cost about,$S00 a calling then Prime Minister Imagi~t|~i~and ~ she I III ~eartoheat;butBradens~id .Pearson "gutless" and his br()ugh!",'[O~Canada''Ce~- 
' -' - he .@ill: ret ire, ~e cost by  ' st/ccessor, Pierre Trudeau, tennial ~celebrati~:,:iiii1967 
IFORNIAN~ CALIFORNIA: NO;  ! . . . .  " using a special vapor barrier .."that bastard'..' -- the lady as secretary bf State;~ 
~between two :walls; a heat '  , ~ , .  ;'...,,,,~ 
: MI li ,rtD A . l:g exchangerins, ulated a ,d  t r ip le - ' '  ' ' *' .......... 
: ' '  "~ '~"  ~'~' '*''~;~ "[-~"~ ' ' l . . : J~ l l l  .~  m m M ~ .  " Our designsWind°wS''are based on • . " Death  kne l l  fo r  dreams:i : ;  
' the Saskatchewan govern;': ' •  ~u,,~,u,~,e,~'  ,,~-, prolong an •'a~ea~ly:'liOOmy 
" : '~;: ';':';;:!~ ! SiZE 13S's merits . . . . . .  conservauon house - - , ' . . .  ~'or..xtmoners, . . . . . . . . .  tne aeczsmn economie ' - "oot look . ] l i : the ,  
• ana we~nave renea neavuy ~ • • . . . .  territory._'~. ' . ' ,-~'~: )LE ONLY~I ~ on research by the National to proceeu wlm me soumern 
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sections of, the massive 
Research Council," he said, Alask~rHighway natural gas " Yukon  Liberal l~der 'Isis 
A plastic' i vapor barrier pipeline may be the de~th MacKaysa idTuesdayheex-  
will stand, untouched bet~. 
ween the heavily l insulated '. knel!for dreams' of pipeline pectsthe northern section of 
prosperity' and. an economic the line; rmm. i~ ~.~,i~h. tl~ 
inside and outslde walls .to. ~oorn, , ,,/ ~ ' ~* ~. Yukon. f rom ~laska ~ ~r th  
provide further ,i/lsulati0n,, i Otta@a's !~ long-expected 'slope to  southern Canada, 
Norm'ally,: builders ~ place: 'decision last week to allow may never be butt  and will 
plastic behind' the drywall and punch holes in it for else- the $21.billion project's at best be delayed. MacKay, 
proponent Foothills (Yukon) leader of the op~i i loa '  in 
trical wiring and plumbing Ltd, to begin construction the Yukon legislature, said 
fixtures. Both walls '~ind"the five'- this summer of the southern the federal Liberal decision 
• inch space between them are Canadian legs of the pipeline "gave*'the pipeline away 
insulated with glass fibre to permit export of surplus without getting anything in 
batting. Alberta gas to the U.S. ,may return." 
• An air control system at- 
tached to a'simple.heat ex- 
changer wil lprovideenongh " . . ; LaSt  of stock cairned 
air for proper ventilation.. 
The houses will. ~ built VANCOUVER.  (CP) " 
with additional' structural B.C. Packers  Ltd. was  
support to compensate for. canning the last of the 
the added weight of .the in- Alaska salmon surplus on 
sulatinn. '.' • - Tuesday. . 
I 
i 
" HOME WITH 
AOREAGE 
A ~ood holding property." 5 acres with 3 bedroom 
house and additional bedroon~ In basement.. 
l 
Great for klds snd gardeners, 
o. 
Located at $233 Halllwell, Asking $69,000 
Phone 635.44S3, 
i 
The company airlifted 15 
planelonds of. Bristol~Bay 
sockeye to Vancouver since 
July 4, said Pat  .Todd, 
marketing vicepresidan t. 
Toad • sa id  " S ia lka .  
authorities made the fish 
available to Canadia~ 
canners because there 
wasn't enough, cannery 
capacity there to handle a 
bonanza  run:. ' :~ 
He said the" unexpected 
supply, provided extra pack 
and employment for B,C, 
• procesmrs'faced with poor 
prospects this year,  buttdld 
not agree with .dire 
predict ions about B,C, 
i salmon runs this year. 
FORESTRY 
': TECHNOLOGIST 
Requiredby B.C Hydro In the Transmission Projects Dlvlsinn to 
prepare specifications In the form of plans, tencler documents and contracts 
requ!red for the clearing'of transrnlsslon lines. Experience In the following 
areas desirable: , 
. Forestry regulations-and requirements 
logging and clearl.ng, equipment use,ge and limitations 
• access road C0nstructlon and layout 
• assessing ground conditions and soils stability 
- 5 . 
The s~cce~tf01 candidate!will be a forestry technology graduate, cer. 
rifled by tho Socleb/of Eng ineering Technologists of B.C. Excellerd 
communl~flon and {nterpersonal skills.required. Applicahts mum hold a 
valid driver's IIcimse and be in goed physical condition. Field work In 
remote locations throughout he Province required. 
Salary: Sl,940 pep month, with a 
comprehensive benefit package. 
Apply quoting EN~12,•T.O:~IT ,0: ~ - ' ~ ' ~  (l '-Im 
Rose Rusk . .  
B.C. Hydro & .P~r  Authorffy -.~ 
555 W.  Hastings Street " 0 : 
Vancouver, B.C. 
V6B 41"6 _ ~ l t  
,~,, 
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totally destrOyed" . .thi~', :'" 
.t  
facilities in the campsite,-; -, .. 
"We've had !-problems. ' .  
befor~ with pienic,'tables : 
being stolen or burned, 'but  
• this" year  i i as  been' the 'r 
Worst," ,said Janet Penner. 
The showerl house has had 
all the sinks, and toilets 
Stolen out of , •it, 
"One night the sinks were 
there:and the next" day ,:i}, 
.'i everytliing was gone. except 
the showers, :. I guess: they" 
• weretoo'hard to take .out," 
Said Penner. 
Two Weeks ago a cabin. ~n : 
the;.property where the 
Penners had..previously 
stayed during the summer. 
months,, w~:',almost burned 
' down. tot  he i~'ound . . . .  
.': ,'~, ey used,the panelling I . ,  - 
for firewood and then left the , 1 " 
fire going in the ~abin.'!.~Lf :1 
someone hadn't(c0me;down" I ' .  
the next day to launchl his' / 
boat, there Woii|dn't be .  :" 
anything left," said :Penner. 
The refrigeratol" and other' '
pieces of furidture left in the 
'cabin ~veke' Sh6ved:0ut onto 
the back porch. " , >'" 
:The:. other, da.y a...woman f' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  = ,~. . . . . . . , .  Was :looking r~.ar0~l~d.:.the ": .:" I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  sr":ei~m::' .~ ' i  ~ '  
that. She I 
lundi"°!d I 
I" l)ecliuse ' :" I 
~y,old'and 
But  !1 
~er~thtng I 
s it looks I , ili I 
summer  ' 'r 
tot liyed at,- 
is' do~wn 'to . . . . .  
=,,o.0o 
!ll.the kids/- 
,°- , ,  :'!!ili! 
ake Other .- .~: 
tents:'!i 
posted . • ' 
/.park: in-: : -I 
hat it was I i!;!: 
md to. keep. 
hose were 
own.. l i~:i i. . . .  _ .... from the ' I:i 
' - Toiletstalis tori~ outwith Writingall overthe walls. R~MP has been good; but'.. , -  , ~ 
, ,  < . .  . . - . , ,  _ Photo  by  Ga l l  Oot lnaa  - l i t t le  can be:-,done, says•., .. 1 ' ' "  
~' '  - " . . . . . .  : ,  ~'.~'~Peuner. ~ ~"i~'r .'(~'~:~ '':"~':~"~t#~ "l J:' ' 
L I C " I a J  ' C t , `  , , . ,=r . .  ~11 '~ . , I  . ,1  .1 . ,  .,,1 , .  , . . . .  ,,2,,;~, ~omeone has to ~e c!~ugn¢,:, ~ , ,:. I' i! ln'tti   ' ~"1  I ; :~  IE~ I '~"  " :  ••"lfastoseethemdo.it•befOre ) . .a  i iw -~T~.  t i~ . i r~  ~ : . . :"."!~n.the act.or...elses0meone. ~'i_i 
. . . .  ' "~ . " " ' : the police can chat'ge them " " 
. . . . .  : ' I I " ~ L ',; /liThe campsite '• ha.s":'n0 " : 
L 
a :  m// Nre U n i ted / : s tand  • 'acilitiea"n°w::"d :Penr • '  Naliika; and Mar,ice' " and' the' eee.a e 0* thadv 'es l  c mpers 'park,ng ::ll: . 'ili~i t "  .... B; G" '  " ~.mfo,,ahed~l' thcFraservia .thel;e.overnight by  them;  l i  
.; ' GAILi~'; i]  agdinst he project," said a -'='-~" ":' ' - '  - -  " "he se lves  to; g0' elsewhere 
,'HetaldSt~Writer" " spokesman for,the union: meNeenago; ~xeena vla~ ,. ,. " . . . .  • " e vanda!mm 
The union Of B.C. Indian' " "Right now the way it's andUSnarttes, Pacific Coastal drainage via .... . .~:  . . : . . . . .  : Chiefs hopes in get a unified' going is that.everyone is [ 
stand againstKemano II at fighti.ng by themselves.": . the Kemano Ri~er. : u mere are two or mree ' I • , ,__  . . . . .  ' .'. campers then it's OK, but' l  
t(eauceo IIOWS 'In mesa~.. , . . . .  . " • thelr forum this :week in Fi,~fierles Minister.Romeo . . . . . . .  " . . . .  the*" aon c 'llze,:tO see. someone • rivers . wul. resmt m -..^.. t.. ~ko~,ol~,oo ,," ' " Bui'ns ' lake. ,  ' ". ~ . LeBlanc had, been invited to 
destruction of..,valuabl ' - " : ;.; ~. EaHronmentalist groups the forum by theunion but he . grounds,':.said a ,~ . . . .  ,:~:.sand,othe organizations has stilt not made a cam- spawning The canipsite Jnay re~nain' 
, .  onnceriaedaboutthe Kemano mitment :  to, attend. The spokesman for the:union. closed while the f 
forum to,' be held this else.from fisheries to speak . ' 
Saturday and Sunday, at the, at the forum. . I /. B~blne Lake Band Hr;li. ' "The UniOn is opposed to the 
'- ..... One Of the main reasons Kemano II.project mainly . . . .  I 
'because it will affect water ~at '  will be affected by the thwhile to do that or =f at tl 
to bring everyone together 
'to voice a unified stand levels in't.hree different • just he torn down next ydah "The province's most I 
. . . . . .  highly regarded sport fishing On top of all that, we have " i' all." the govern~ient , 
rivers are,locatod in North regulations to comply'with 
/ C.~ntral B.C," " " : which is niore than what it is I 
The flooding of 5,000 acres 'for a • provihcial ~park," " "' 
".,;". will also result in losses of 'added Penner. • - :- " '~:°I 
moose and: deer,,the union - - . . . . . . .  . . .  
~- daims. , But they ,think thearea is. I 
Dhupinder Singh Mundtof The Chop Suey Kitclmn' Both the reduction of beautiful and would like to 
Kitimat will appe~.r in court was broken -into during water levels and the flooding see a park thero. . . . 
tdday faCing tw0cfia~rges as Tuesday night. A large of land will have significant' "We've'had people' come 
a, result of,a stabbing in- quantity of food was taken.'- • effects on the way of life for  here year after year to stay 
ddentMonday. Thecharges Kit imat RCMP are still Indians in the area. with us and the!re  always 
: a~ attempted murder and investigating. "Many Indian people enjoyed it here." [ 
: pbssemi0n of, s dan@rous - iiiving in areas adjacent o The Penners have run the I 
. . . .  the waterways affected by campsite since 1970. • w,~pan. ( 
~. ~Jasbir Virk, the victim, is the Kemano project benefit  
":i~recovering from stab directly or indirectly from 
food fishery." ' .. 
wounds. ., Thursday Will be mainly The forum will begin at 9 
- ~Mischief and theft.were cloudy as an onsliore flow of a.m. in the morning and will . 
. r~orted by Atom 'Motors in moist air continues to move go to 5 p,m. in the evening. 
Kltlmat Wednesday. - into the area. Highs should Interested participants are 
Gunther Drews had several • reach 21, with lows at' 12. asked to bring along their, 
of his cars on the lot broken The outlook for Friday is tents and sleeping bags'. : 
into. much the same with the For mbre information 
. " ' " possibility of a few sunny .contact Julie Newman •or 
~Kltimat RCMP are in periods, It should be slightly Lililan Basil at 684:0237 in , 
possossion of an amount of warmer Friday. Vancouver. ,. 
money. The owner can make 
{he claim by informing 
incident. 
Ju ly23and July 30 , 
, oo ,  BI - . ,OON". ,  
!Life expectancy between 
. |9'/~-1980 was only 54 ydats in 
i,the under-deVMoped 
countries, compared with 68 tickets • good for 
years in developed court- I 
tries. 
T ime for fitness 
is time on Your Side• 
pmm~ . 
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J  montoffs Klondike ff)ays 
July.16  
'lVc havc a date in JUg 's  capital this summer. 
The madness of the Gold Rush 
returns! With saloon girls and kick 
lines, and handsome villains 
striking it rich, Edmonton. 
becomes the bustle and boom 
town of theKIondike that it was/ 
DOWNTOWN 
The city breaks ioosel Wild 
entertainment is found, 
everywhere. Quiet lounges 
becomeswingln9 door saloons, 
with dancehall girls, banjo ' 
pickers and honky tank pianos, • 
And outs de, bands march. 
anytime, anywhere! 
SOURDOUGH RAFT RACE 
Over 100 bizarre rafts, manned 
by outrageous pilots choke the 
North Saskatchewan River in 
. n their rush for instant fame as 
World Champion of the 
Sourdough Raft Race. 
THE PROMENADE 
Take a Su nda~'stroll with dashing 
gamblers, ladies in lace and 
sequins, and with dusty.old . 
prospectors; as 200,000 
Klondlkers parade their finery. 
KING,OF THE KLONDIKE 
Could your brute strength take 
you through this decathlon of 
p sneer skills, this battle of the 
brawn? A sma I fortune and 
coveted title of 'King of the 
Klondike' goes to the winner. 
And there's "more, including the 
Northlands Exposition andFair: 
When fn Edmonton, check with 
one of the four Edmonton Visitors 
Bureaus, or call 471-K-DAY for 
daily events, 
,t 
P~e .4,.'TheHerold, W~Inesdoy, July 23, 9~e 
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Terram;, B.C.,Authorized el lecona ¢tOl,I me/ 
R~idrat l~lhumber 1201. Postage paid In Calm, relurn 
-::..: ' NOTICE OF ¢OPYRIOHT • ' 
• "the Herald retaln, fulh complete and ~le copyrlgN in. 
any advertisement .pred,ced and.or eny edltorlel or 
photogr~ohlc content publlshed In" the Herald, 
Reproduction Is not permitted without the wrnlan 
permission of the Publisher. 
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. I mUST aOmlT  i ~ I~ u . , -~  -:,.. . . . . . . .  ___;._~:.t., 
-ae~:t6 lust what the. p..mVl~|al ~=rn~.~.  
: trylng to accompllm; uiNally, ol~e . . . . .  , ..... ,.. 
th;i di lon and the obiecllve!of0o rni  ;, ' 
" :  :under Bill Bennelt,:the:only thlng whl~:~]!i But, . , 
:. dear :.ll~ the direction - • ' .- . 
• The dlrectlan for ~ome tin~. has b~__:an ~t ! :  :: 
, . . . . .  " al governmmT:me; ' . ' a one; an antl.f k,' . . . . . . .  ; 
..... Caned ' r che . . . . . . . .  r one; Take you !. • .. an antbLlberal Pa ly  I" " 
:: /: Therb Isno needto reclto:all the I mnt~ ~ i ~  
'. . provlnolal government has  uses . i.~r~; 
: federal government about the head wlth;i iBut;: 
these Ihclude such item~ as education, g J lM  
• ' ~taX, flsharies, railways, coal deve lop~: :~ 
even whether or not federal cabins; mlnl ' 
• can meet with Mr. Bar ren . .  . _ .~ ~:'~.~ 
- ' Let's make'ltclear. I am not a devenow.m.Tne, 
• federal government, l am,~_ad~f~,~: ,~•"  
ral Part . But, i Wtll ~T~n~ ,n,,, ~,v~,,,, r Llbe Y . . . . .  .. ,. ' .  
whlch we call Cbneda.. . . . . .  • .... 
• I wan bern and ralsed In Brltlsh Columbil; Of- 
• ' ' . ~: ./": , ' " have any saY Inthat/: : I t , l .~t:  .... .~ . ,  " ,. : : . '  course, I dldn't 
. . . . . . . .  ' ' ' ~"  " " / r : : :That ' s -  .ha pened. But, al lmyllfelhavakm~wn-: thd.e~r: '  
. r .  , . . . . . . .  ..... ' ,  ~ count ry - -  no dhern . .B . r l t l~ .Co lumb!~:_ . . , . ,  pofitlcshsvelx~contm!l~inQu~l,ml.:~ 
'1" RICHARD GWYN J 
• , • . . .  • .  . . . .  ' pot l l  . " : "  , ' q " I " I :  ' I : I t ' ex  " derst0 d that  -: ........... 
OTTAWA-  If's. been: a long, long !ann w l th . . / . ,  . .  " the "ue'~lon Involve ~ ..A.f.eature :of;. Canad!an p.ollflcs_Is that,:, :~i: L lbera l  and. Conservatlve) have ' ~ " ~ ~  
our andma~ end~ as every.!~x!y an d : OTTAWA - -  To  put. "4 " ..... " . m lnmersgo ,  aoru~Y:~ om na.y,ng ,ve.r~:.,,,~ .!: '~ ,n t lon  to central Canada 1~an tO~rn  
en~any~dyofsuspect, ofbeingln anyway Involved, rlsk.s. Such as that o f._ge~/ng ~On~nl~les~ln~Bu: to:having nothing..~! m.e :13 LI!)era, m!m.mrs.-. C;nada; ' ' : ! " ; : . ; : : : : i . : .~ i  . 
attempt- -  to ell m!na.te a ,  c lu ,  and anYxtar~t,s, I~1~$ ~lal~l~?7.8~,OT' ~: T I r~; :U | ; ;  ~ ; ; 8 ~  too  d.e~a, ted in  M,ay,lo97e~OnnleY)~.mOt~nls~arngtog~t~s: I also.understa~ t h a t .  = ~ ?  ~ ~ 1 
whlch mlghtlead..totnem~m orwnu- '=^= • tu - , ,=  , • . . : ' .. K inaOtl0Oyouae P .- " . - " by sfruggllng and worKlng ' ' I '  
- -  was to blame for _the a .stonlshlng defeatof, e bl a.nt, to be l.gnor _., a-n010 telkln;" about a vlOe.presldent of Ploneer. G raln.ln Wlnnll ..,:, s Ing back and whlmperlnll-about them;",:wa. 
rK vernment ~a=~ . !here  was tuna ~,,amp ~ • =' " Llke the rest, Campegno~ muna hereon wtm " . . . . . . . .  a " "  beln" determlned and by  new consorvatlve joe ~;la ~ ' ~ o ehuta  . . . .  accomp,m Tnmg u~ ~ • ......,..~.:r'. • , refu0ee camps so overcroweed that In.  o . time on.her hands. Back In Vancouver.now, she Ive.. . . . . .  . : ' .  
December 13 " y got scorched b oemg backed agolnst.a a ear whlcn ou s me bacon be lng peslt . . . . . .  : - - . -~ ~ r=~_,~,,,_ bab . Y does 26 t,/sho~vs y , Y sorer as I can see eT me m~,m,,,, ,,-, .~ / . - . - .  
For eight emban'assing months now, go~_. stove, md about hav!ng,av/Per,~crose=her path ;  but "doesn't p.rovlde, her with enough of a areheeded ar atlvs d tmct lon .  Sum,,  Is 
natured, ular ~onservative House Leader and about  ,how. you,.,,,,,,..,',.,,---, ,-~,-. ,------ challenge.to:cneW oni . - ;  :-,-- , - - - -  cause for complaint with the fedar~ ~ 1  
Walter Ba~k~ has .been taking the rap . . . .  ,_ C?mmu, nist. aHill eryg~ng..:'who,re, P-sw~°~p~ Last  Feo ruary., .a..loro.mo~.mrreponer, m u~'  ment, but simply belnD i~.,,!V~/~"~.nd: ~01~,;r 
efuI smile and a shrug, perhaps ,n wnomp , atong Tne u~r. u.~r ~,~,,. ,, .... ~. --" of those Whars I! iiKe.wnen.me.mlepnone-sTopS- " " " isn't -o l - -  to b r lng~~Uf lm" l .  ' With a ru - . noto , -x-  " . . . "  " .... he-: ptstnmg . g ng . ~ -...,~,, ............. -".; 
the Interests of unity..not only of pady  but And there was , ,we, ,= ,on a~am~gr  ~,~,,te rlnglnglnfervlew.s.:a.skedCampa.gnolo, whL~at_.~ , itollowedwlthsomelntsred,t..hq'~oP~ 
partlcutarly In the pari iamentary caucus ,  he ,,~_ ns  mtmsmr~ ,-mer~;,~,,=,,~,,,P,; no,~.~o~e was.g.ol~ to ao.wl.m n.erselfnOW..~_n..a,~m,,en~= ~,~. , of the selNIratlst movem.eBti~.li~~,~.l~_ ,.. 
rne the burden of scorn and ridicule. _ last  December had p,,, ,,~ -,,,...-~- .: out/me moerat erecT;on, o r~ wu.u,u ,.~_,,,_-,_,~_ mevement had Its roots Intne pre.¢onfeaerlmon 
has bo, s t beln able to back. Our Margaret  .Thatcher,.. but. d ishy,  ethin intarnetlonah some;hag or omer m ~,';;,~ ,,,~ w, ,  ~mntlanal and cultural. " - :  '~  The ve accued him of no g . . . . f sore g . . . . . .  v,,- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • 
Y • s and ne so far as to Peaches and cream complexion, me ptume o do with foreign aid, she said. .. r e~t ears, the elcalatlon.of count, even on his flng r ,  go . . • • liver • • . However, ,In ec y . . . . . . . .  
e,,~n-.~+ that ram Imes he isn't sure on which sl iver hair that Is her. t raae .mark ,  . s  .._. A CUSOofflclal spottedthe news i?em, and put , - - - , , - , *  ~h-,,,,ht In Quebec.was on a mig!t!ve 
;;',~:~:~_-Ho~oumse~e sits bracelet; lace blouse; fleck free oJack SUIT .  NOT to  Campagnolo the pi.opositlon that mayoe she o~,o , . . . ;  'rues; e the Partl ~ulbecoll ,  ~ 
. . . . . .  I . . . . .  " ' I ' eccable as aaamanhne . • . • .. . base. Th sag . . • so much Im • ' Id I l ke to  et some money where she had put s was Ive~ me P . . , . wou g s Inning out to its follower nogat 
What was for sure - -  Impossible ~ refutation So that my peers would~ t watch me getting her mouth. Kab Cherng, which wil l  be run ex. spin1 . __, . . .. , , . . .  
- -  sthataConservativeHouseLeaderhewas atom " don;, I hadsanseenoug, af leas~m wait ' vet b CUSO, andwhich, uniquely among ,l~e,-ra-',g,-°ver-nmem,',.~tM k - tMtak~h~ in wa ~ pe . dusi Y Y" 't ~ mm sa , , ,v  ,...w..,,,. . . . . .  .= 
re o .for broadl , day to day, and more ntll the formal ress conferencewas over ana the national agencies there, wil l  do this by . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~-,_,~ ...~ , . , ,h , , ,  M" tk~ sp nsible Y u ' P " " room Inter _ m. BA;. wJm me ream wm. , -v  =,,- ,., • , -  .,,,,,,,.-. 
narrowly, minute by  minute operations of the La Campagnolo was movin.g, al~. ut the ..r ' using the Tha is  themseive.s, ra ther  than i  ,_ -,art of the Social Credit government. ~ is .  
House. .. ' " Ildin about would be a 10e;mr ~erm, To a ,ow nnrtino 'outsid exDerTs/ wil l  neea r,4uu,uuu m -"  ..- . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , ,~ . . . .  I ' : - - - " - "  Torles in the . g . g . . ,-- . . . . .  __ • . . . . . .  , ,, ev I |11 ,mavmeyaonTmemmm~m,.~,  
HIs was not the broad strategyln Parl iament, rel:~rters wh..o'd suddenly ;:.hough; of :cl uestl0ns private Canadian d0~ations to opera,te,,f~.tbe..,, W~e~_~alPo~[ll~g and what,~be,:lhlaL'~bllct~.of' 
• rse as H l,e aer, ne wp. - .  • hffonaveasKeaeartm',:yooo~o. " d "~ : : , ( . . . .  + ' ths•~., : q~ ' d • I ' I ,  • . i , , - r q ' + ~ * ' .although of cou , U~:~,_~_ ,~, ,  ~::.~.,.~:~ t l~.y.oug..:.~,. . . . . .  ,.._,=,-_==[L:..,.:,,~,.=~,,, next. slX mon .... :~..~.:.":.~ . : ,_ ,:::~ . . . .  ~ ,~a~=~-~~. . .~f l ; '~can  be, 
supposed to bevery  m" .m~_. .o re :~_ : ' .~!~i  ~, , : :we~aIK~aoom me ~.am~,~L-a . ,~r~n, : .  -'.SOon.went. ~;a.m.l~O. nmo~ ~,_Lw,~= =.,~o~,i~ ~. negetlve- negatlve Is not golng to so!ve tn!ngs. 
• But hls was me hmj~t.e.pe~.,~an=?v~/,;.~r" In]na!~ana wnose~u.sesne ha" m..=~..,. . . , . . . . ,  and northern ooo~s, lro .sw.em a!o~, ~_",,~,," .=~=. ~... . Sure, It's great pollflcal stuff to pamv grimm T 
event party operation ot me ,oor  m me ~.~m: and where  sne~ nas .l.U.s~ Sl?..en~ .~v?..w~,~=vl ( ,wasme monsoon), ~o near me an,,,erx ~a'~t asbalng l us t  a tiny, ll#te provlnclal government 
• behalf of  the Canaoian unlversJ~y, now ou catch .flies when you c mons. , ' ' . . . . .  ' r to lear h Y • . . stendln0 uptothe lug0ornaut that l s the fMera l  
, ' he  rseas (CUSO). IYs called Kab ,Cherng, o -  d chemicals to put them down (you pay . . . .  Isald," I gul l  recall that on the nigh~ t ~ ,, ' nc affor ; , - .  government.lunderstandthathavl ,as .  , 
Wel ,  _y s fe l l  last S lashed'  Feet . t rans lated Ilterally,...a. children 25 cents .for e.ach ki lo s w0.1:th - they . Is. rovlnco. But, I an~ had the 
recent ly  elected Conservat ive - • ' itants will allow no . . .  • ' with rice aS a been bot'.n In th p . • ever one meaningthatltsl0,0001nnab . . . . .  ~;=t,.h, and then mlxupmef l les  Houso of Commons ln Ottawa ember 13, Walter BaKer - -  like Y . the o . ' II nonourtobelntha . . . .  Dec rass to row beneath their feat until Y g roteln diet for chickens) and to get tote y me to else in the party - -  well knew that the Torles g g " hlgh.p for a number of years.  That was when I ca 
didn't have the.votes to turn back the first want- home. : .. of.confidence te~ of their new budget. Then I asked, er, um, well, wasn't she doing a turned on. " ' ase thedanger In being negative. That was~:  
the stoicism of the refugees and,by the idealism I ~me,~..  understand the foundations .~: s.no 1 They knew It at noon. Jane Fonda number, a lady beautiful being . The best par , sh says, Was being moved by 
But sat fight all afternoon, bountiful? ' " " ' " ' I  r "of, the people she me~, l ike  the .three Dutch- " ~a~aTis~'movemem. , " . '  ..; 
And allowed the vote to be called In the Her lips pursed, into a small mou..Her chin " Canadians working on water.dyking prolects up " For the sake'0f pmerv lng  our country, our , .  
. future I do wlshthe Social Credit ge~lrnmentl evening when they easily could have avoided it lifted a centimetr.e. • ' ' in the barren country of ~orth;eeetern Thailand, • dignity, our integrity, and our hq~l  for: :tM 
by callin.g other House business. ' "You don't th ink I looked like th!s .over.there. o r the  reti~;ed Canadian executive, Graham , Would sit down.and aues= wh l t  Itll oblKtlvN'/ 
do ou? I was dressed like everyone.e~se, leans, 
Resul t ,  crushing defeat .  On the basis of the known figures that day, it shlrY~, northei;n boots.' And I sweated.a 10t." . Taylor, who in the same region has started a newcoffage industryof kniffing sweaters; which are. Or maybe It has already done that  and.!! • lust hiding those oblectlvas from the clt lamto~ 
was only to be expected, but whY? And who was But, er, u" m, 'wasn't this causiness, wel!, he sells to Hudson's Bay. .  " . this great province. " " • 
to blame? .. . sudden? " The worst part  was the culture shock. "Not. 
Finger-pointing has gone on for eight months "You forget that I grewup, in a Th&d World . . . . . .  there: I felt at home. But back here, where. 
now and Wal ter  Baker  has been buf f  of al l  the  ~veryone  iS so Smug and sel f .sat isf ied and self.~' • _ • .- . . . .  , ' cent red ; "  ' The  Hera ld  Welcomes  i t s  readers  comments . -  . 
bitfer abuse and derisive cracks. Lower standard " " " "  = ' ' ° " " " '= '° " "  Then at last he caved in. Couldn't take it any' Though Campegnol0 says she is flnlshed with 
more. Let it all out. At a closed Conservative ~ politics, it Is hard to believe her. Two thoughts lit will be printed. We do, however, retain the right : 
rally in Hamilton recently, hits classroom the meantlme. U nllke most of her ex'colleagues'! to refuse to print letters on Mounds d Poaible". 
You'll remember that former Tory Finance she has found herself a post-i~litlcs cause.,AIs0, iil~l or bad taste. We may also edit letters f~  style and length. All letters to be comddefed for . .~.,' 
Minister John Crosble's tough and realistic " If we don't cough up the $400, .O00_she wants, and - ~blicatlon must be slgned. " ' " - " . , 
budget was tabled' Dec. 11 and challenged at . " once by New Democrats and Liberals In con- I;BTHBI~IDGE (C]P) -- could I~ schools," getting CUSO needs, we deserve to get stomp.co on. • . ~. 
I 
• " ........ : - '  :i.::!:~i!~.~!!~¢;~:,~: f idence motions.  • The problem of classroom down to the business of .... ,.,~.~.. 
....... . . . . . . . .  • <~':::::~::~i:~i~: 
. .>:.:.~,::~..~ First  vote,. Baker  told the Hamilton Tor les,  • discipline has .  been toachinl. , . . . . . .  an1 :~;~:~:~i~:~:~:~i~;`::~:~::::i:~;~:i::~:~::~i~i~i~!~:~:~:~i~i~:::~.~:~:~ ' . . . . . . .  i " 
":~:'~::;:i i:!iii!i/i;:i~iiiliii~i~ scheduled for  the night of  December  '13, and that  ~)Uravatod by a. lowering of Frank Tlnordi, 'cnamn ....... ~;.!:..../i.i• • .•: . !:>i:!:,'.;~i.!:i::::::iii.::i i::,:~iii:. i . . . .  !.:.. : !:::.~J.:: . ......... ~- .~.  .of the. Catholic "Central .... ~: .:::..:: ~ . :  :~:::~:"~.:~:::".:: '> • .-.- ?: .......... " ...... 
in today's society, ~ Stun ~rentteacher council, says. :i.ili:ili.!..ii~:..:!!:: :::~i;~! .......... "%i~!:!!: ;~ ........ • • noon Joe Clark wasto ld  at a cabinet s t rategy moral and'ethlcal slandar~ .:.~. ::!::...~.iii:~i!~%!:~:~:iiii:;:.~i: ~!i ii' .: , - "  '~,.~ 
conference that they could lose ' ' Sawicki; : principal . m It's rldI~dous what some !:, \ ~..~).., ~ .ii!i:i!~::::.:.:.:!i: ' !:::i::iii::. .... .~i:i;!!i:::'i!;~!:::~!~i::::i;i!ii!l!~!l 
. ,  : . :  , .  : .  : . , : , . . : : :  : '.~! 
• . .." ' "' CathollcCentralhlahschool children, get away with :::~i:i.::~ :~i.~. ~...:...:,:::..:.,:::::~. 
Externel Affairs Minister Flora MacDenald in this Alberta city. • because their parents don't . : . ............ 
was out of the country. So were a couple of othqr "In many w/ays the seh~! discipline them. " ' " ~ 1  i~ii!~! 
Torles and l l lness  caused other  absentee ism,  is a 'mirror of society, Discipline and morals . ' , .." 
Not so strangely, because Liberal. strategist Sawidd says Young people must oriainete at home, he : .  " . .' have learned through says. "~ou can't exp,,t, ,. ~ 
and Finance Minister Al lan MacEachen had te,evl, ton, ,ovie~. and tea~etstoinet,! ,tmmem.. " ~< : '~ ,  ? " ~ . .~  
planned It that'way, all Liberals, Including the literature that a s tag  and Rocheleau says some , ~ -~ : 
walklng wounded, were up and about, vldant r=ponee .is an Ira- s(nde,ts 10se their seme o[ - ,, . ~ ..~ .~ ,~:~ '  :. 
• Being the long.time strategid, and old.;riCh d mediate solution to a individuality in a class of 25 . , • 
of New Democratic House i.eacler, bTenmy problem. . or 30 and uso bad hehevio~; to . ~ , • 
synchronlzed polfflcal watches Wlth hlm, so the Hamilton Junior High But Ivan IVMlar, print|pal 
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Regardless, says Walter.Bakel', according to disciplined society which so much one of discipline as 
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cabinet roosting, orders were given Farragut- g°~B,~Edmo,d Roche]eau ,  a seem to rebel against 
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Well, argued the Tory strateglstl.in-charge- A stronger do;~oUon to dis- ,~ " 
of.disasters, If the Opposition did stick Its neck He added that" another eipline and mor~ls at home . . ' "-~-~ ::i :: • .: 
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Se~d Wor ld  War .  "They  ~-,,hat lt, s ~e , ,~ covered if  you are in one o f  the 
k~ ! • 
th~,,t had'.' " I above groups and are presently 
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on~hand~ Skeen suggests  a . : ' ~t~*  year's supp!y ,o r . ' . 
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be5 of  o f  s i l ver  eo ies  per  " ' ' 
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• registered .under the •Medical 
Services Plan. I fvou're not : 
i-egistered, you should write to 
Dental Care Plan of  B:C. P.O. 
Box 1500, Victoria,. B.C . . . . .  . 
V8W 3G8. ' 
BENEFITS 
Our  new Dental Care Plan wil l  
pay up to $700 a year per person 
for bas ic  dental  services available 
from general  practice dentists, 
and  for dentures. These services 
' " ,' ! ~ C" ".' "? "/:'.., '" ' 
. . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  . . . . . .  • " " 
'fl ~.m v 'mv ~d Ot L'j,*P.~,qqu~ 
,',. ,, ~L , '14L~ W'a  l ~d u r ,  
CoWRACE 
I f  you are covered 
by  the Plan, you  ./i..•. 
wi l l  be emit led to .:,• - .... .' ': 
• dental  benefit s in .  . 
~ : .~  an emergency : 
/ anywhere outside . . . . : .  ,,,..,:.. 
• .Br~t i sh .~ l~b i . f i :  ' ' ',, "~"~::~. ..,, '.., '"'-, • • "
You will"bel re imbursed for ." ,-. i 
theamount  the P lanwou ld ' . . . .  ;::..~, 
have paid i f  the. t reatment had  !".; ' . ;.~.; 
been given in British Columbia, .  ' 
More det~iiled informafiSi i  on.~ " " 
the Dental Care Plan will ~',i-i. 
" pu.bii pri " ' " . . . .  " shed or to the-mtro-- . .~... . . . .  :' " • " ~ '- :"" 7',~ " • 
ductior i  in January ,198I .  - . . . . .  
British Columbia's  health care ' 
systemis  among,  the freest in the ' 
wor ld . . . ,  the addit ion o f  this 
unique dental  insurance p lan '  • . . . . .  
represents a major  step in im . . . .  
proving that  system even further. .. 
THEDEHTAL include check-ups, X-rays, cleaning, fluoride treatment for 
children, fillings, extractions; mot  CARt  M OF  
canals, gum and bone treatment, 
and denture repairs. Full BRITISH COLOMBIA. 
dentures provided by a dentist or 
l icenced dental mechanic wi l l  be 
covered, as  well .as partial ~ Province Of, Ministry o f  
dentures provided by a dentist. ~ British Columbia Health 
The p lan  w i l l  a l so  pay  lOO%,ofa  Hon. K. Rafe Mair, Minister. 
once  year ly  P r~ent ive  care  
package  fo r  chddren  14  years  of . 
age  and  under ,  : .. 
- ¢ 
.~  r "F  . . . . .  I I I  I I i 
, .  , u t l im ib  I ~ l l m  I I 
. . . . . . .  i l  II . . . . . . . . . . .  
| 
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the AMAZING SPIDERMAN by Stan 
ago l married a threLe-pack-a- 
hard.for Jim to give up smoki~ 
appreciate it if he  wouldn't 
' He  promised, and  for a lol 
Then he started to !'forget" c 
been smoking in our bedmor 
One night his cigarette roll~ 
big hole in the nightstand. TI
Buddy, there are going to be 
There will be no lovemaking 
i n ! "  
Knowing Jim, [ thought fo~ 
it didn't, Jim is still amokin! 
DEAR HUNGRY: Y0u overplayed yodr hand. Give. 
_ , : _ _ DEAR ABBY: I can't stand 
Lee.and J ohn  Romita 
I ~ORE N i 6 t t r ~ ~  
r .:\~ 
+n 
32 ~avo~i  ! : 
• ~ Bafldlng', 
" material' 
amt, ~ +i 






, , .+  ~+,  a+,  ,o~ 
12 . . ++: , ~. 13:., 
,__..  ': | J • 
15 .n'  : .; } '. : .... 
+,7 ,+ :+ 
• I "+  
"' ~5 26 27. . , . 
34 ~ 36 . ~. 37 38 
,+  
48 ~ 49 : 50 ., 
~m 
J im another chance and remind him.of his promise. AKVLRCVV JNTDNTPOLNR LVVKCE 
And ins is t  that  he  Owbs it to y0u:to honor  that  " • ; ..... ~ ,  
-~ promise. Should he "forget," remind him, and remind  J N T D N T P 0 C A N R E V .. . . . .  ,~ .... ' i  : :~ '~+ 
" ' " ' ' " ' ' * * * ' " -  " "~ Cenfi . . . . . .  . . . . . .  '. Today,sCryptoqulp¢lue:P~plaLqA .~ .i .~ 
.. ,,.+ ,, +-- - - , , ,+ , , - - , , .++, .  _+.+..,-- . , , --  , ,  ..,,:..=, 
~+ .~,~ II+/FF~+.~TrATX~,~+~II V+~O~/~Z. 7~yP/~++ I/~-./++. Y+~+, ~-~'1  times. Shetookt " ! g . . ,- . . . . . .  ..,,- =ual O thro-.hout the puzzle, singlelettors, sbert 
~¢ r.~Y,,"2~ll ~ ~ l f t~f r /~t~,  . II ~ TAe~,gP ,  I /  ~ /t/E~,~0# ou.~LL~-" I hdd The saytnatmarnagemayormayno~cu|-~. - ~  . -o  . have a c ' , Y. . . . . . .  a tro he can give you clues to lot.sting 
~ y~l/g ),~ ~/~ . I ~L I____~,  ~ f T ~ 7 .  /~ly. been, but kve thoul~ht i best!'t0 tell our wonder,f, ul frie.nda of vowels. Saluuon maccomp|~noo oY u|m mm = . . . . .  +IN 50~IKE. FO~TE4T!~/~II[~./~" _~ , /~1 many. years ,that we were new gra,dparents / . .  " i , .  + " "," " ' ' "  " 
IU IL~AI~'T tO '¢ ' ' FL~I t~TS I eom-laint wasthat not oneof. ." • . "N . +. '. ,, 
,~ , ,~ .  '~Z, / -+  ' - "  . . . .  ° '~"  . . . . . . . . . . . .  : - .  - w '+, -  . . . . . .  " -  .... 
~! • Id'havehel ~dt0ehseourheartacheiftheyhad ' I "  ! J l~_L_+-Jll----I ~q~--~?~ " ¢/~ " ~ ~ Howltwou • .P .. ........ ' • ' . ,  - . .. '..+.,7 
- -  '+  - - - -  ' "~ !+~ < " responded. Do they think th,~+,we.cqndo.n,e.°+ur+angh~e,l'a .. lout IR01¥1OUli f~'~,I//;+~, 
- , . ~ " ~ ' lifestyle'+ (We do not, bat we  re 'mamng meDeBt  oIl[.) . . :". " 1 1 1  " • . ~ .~--"-n--, , 
You replied, "Wonder fu l  friends sh'oui.d bes.upportive, ", +  noroscooe 
lov]n and non-judgmental, so pernrips your .manes were . . . ,  . s . ' ~,"q"Amd~/ "- g . , ,, . . .~ ,.- . . . .  .. :.:" . . ~,.~lq,~+,,, ;
not sn 'wonderful after, all. , .:,, i, . . : ,. •. _ - f rances Drake , 
• Ahbd..before "wonderful x rienas can De su.p.p.or~zve,,=* • . . . .  .... . _. . . . . .  , . :~: . . . . .  .'' 
i ovlnt k.~n d non: judgmental ,  the:parents must exh,b,t hese . • FORTHURSDA¥,JULY 11+I, ~I .:" . ' ! "  
~ ~ TPJ.qO TO
,~,EP UR 
/ 
7-2z , traits . . . . . . .  ' " et 
~-  - l~'thenewgrandparentsthemselveaadmltt°bemg ups " / ; SCORPIO '. m.H 
HAGAR the HORRIBLE by Dik  Browne and heartbroked;" then what Can their f r iend%soaY~ate f  What kind of.. day will "(Oct, 23 to Nov. 21) ..vrllff- . 
. . . .  Frankly, if friends told methatthey hauun~ . . . . . .  Y tom0~row be? To find out wbat Yenmaybe.temptodto take 
- ra  - P . . . .~  + . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  .a financial Hski but it's best t# 
~l~t'meng~, rdVbo at a loss fo~ W0rds(t0o. An a pernapsl.furecas t given for.your hirth postpoqe . unnecessary  
ARIES  . . . .  _ time. Watch spending. ~. 
permanently2 " ' zEPHYR COVE,  NEV.  'Sign.. . financinldcallngs till another . 
~.  + :. 
• sAer r r~ms DEAR NEVADA: Thanks fo r  an angle I fai led to (Mar 21to Apt 19) ~ tNo v 22 to Dec '21) '~  
see. But "wonder fu l  f r iends" ean he lp  '~ui/set and . .~ • ~ . . ut~ r
hear tbroken"  parents understand and endure the Someone s tone of voice It's best to ~ e  ego in 
I i~  unconvent i°nal  l i festyles b f  their  children" That's '  oould irk Y°U""'R'esP°'nsi'bill~ dcalings with others' You're 
l i ~  when "w0nderful  f r iends'  are rea| ly  needed, ma~rcenflict wlm a oemre to Idealistic now, but others may. 
. . . .  / '  : get away from it all. Be not appredato where you're ~ 
• * * *. ' practical. • : coming, from. " .' + ~, 
I)EAR ABBY: An acquaintance of mine sent me an TAURUS ' - 
invitation to her daughter s wedding.' I have never met the (Apr 20 to May 20) ~ '  CAPRICORN "ql~ ~ 
daughter and do not plan to attend ie wedding. Neither do Ei~er y0u or a loved one (Dec. 22 to Jan. 19) vii ~gn 
I plan to send a wedding.gift...  "" " ru"  :so I could be eztravngant, I 'sbest Privacy abets thinking, "A co-worker, may be moody, but 
feel that to i nore the mwcauon womcl De ae, I ' g  - - -" ." "- " rd of not to tap capital. Be prudent / thought I'd just send the bribe anu grooms race ca . . . . . . . . . . .  don't take • the attitude 
BROOM-HILDA by Russe l l  Myers  congratulations. . . . in tmaxlcla| ae~.  ' personally. A time to mind  
I have asked the opinions of others about his, and' have GEMINI ~ your own business. 
~+been told that sending a card witbno •gift Would be worse (May 21 to' June 20) AQUARIUS , ~ '~ i  i 
TH~ I, ETTER '°~ ~'~T . . . . .  et er Is this true? . CIo~ relationships require (Jan: 20 to Feb. 18) "v~,a~k'~ an i mormg the mwtatmn altog h th "g " ACQUAINTANCE a cooperative spirit. You may You maybe ~lsappointod in + 
• . " " .: ' • feel a .family memuer m the social scene now; Others.:" 
|N THE ~.1~ ~ ~"//I . DEAR ACQUAINTANCE" Not  in my book of  e f t ,  indifferent, Be  protective of ss~a uncooperative or: in to  
~T~_ ~N N~ ~o~, ~.~_~c~,~ou ~ m m ,mu~c~D m~ LE~T~ 
~ quette, health In th~ p.m. their own thing. Don't mix 
. . . . . . .  _ • " - : CANCER ~.~ business with p|eas~'e. " . + 
~lk \~k  v~. /~.~. ) ,~  ff / ~ ~  +ill i ' I HEATHCLIFF ,~ I ,Though inspiration m geen, (Feb. 19'to Mar. 20) 
• ~ " there may I~ some practical Though you'll make a good 
i, ~,., ". rv~ obstacles to contend with at impression careerwise, other 
' . work. Don't let frustration factors .impede a quick 
,, lend to theblues. ' ' resolution to the business . a t  . 
. ~ . . . .  ~ , i  LEO " , .' , 0 ~  hand. Be patient. ',. 
(July 23 tO Aug ~-) -e  y 1 '~ ~ 9 ,~  " . . '  OU. BORN TODAY 
- - "  ~ In romance keep your tee~ ' ' . . . . . .  naturally gravitate to public 
• -- ... . on the grouncl. ~ma ross co.s~ life and ~ommuni ty  
. ,  Ways to have fun insteao ot involvement You h~,~-, 
SHOE bz Jeff MacNelly ~ ) . lcadershlpabllityandadcaire lamenting the high cost 
, " mmgs. . .for service.. Banking, real  
' ' - I---- -- ~,, ~, , ,' VIRGO nDL{k estate, promotional work, law 
"-~ -.~-~--~---~, ' ~  ', i ~ about helping an elderly or happiness. You're also drawn 
~ " ~ ~ L  " I I~(~, ]4~" , '  _~,  J~ . ,~ l  ~/1~1~ UI/lr ~ " ,1~ retlt~i person. Be patient with to the art~ and would, lmve 
. ~ r -  C4  ,~/~,~_  .-, .-  L~ th - -  ie~ capable of lending success in acting, wrRhlg, 
~ ~  " ~ 'k .  ~. J r - - ~  , ( for the.lvss, music .and sculpture, Y o.'re 
, . / _ -  ,///,-~ i ~ , . . ~ i . ,  k ! L IBRA , -  v'~'l dramatic and would love to be 
' /  - ~ ,  - -~~ I ,~  ~ J ~ ~ ' ~ b \ ~  I - " -~ ' "  i(sopt. 23 to Oct. 22) d]b4t ~ a trailblazer, though the 
I A difficult day-to reach business world .will satlsfF 
. . . . .  agreemente. ' If at all your strong need for financial .. 
/~- '~" '  ~..G,'+.'"- I / ' .~ '~ li~ ~~J~'~'~ l  :"..: ' uncer ta in ,  don't  ,a lgnsuccess .  B i r thdatoohBe lh l  
" ~" ' ' ~ '~' f ~ II " : -~ ' "  ' " ~"~ romance  wh ich  cou ld  prove  EarhaPt;  av ia t r ix ;  and S imon ,~ .<, : , , , , . . .~ . .~ ' : '  1'11 .~ ! l anything ,wateh|OOllshnessin Abzug,  po l i t i c ian ,  Amel ia  
- cost ly .  , " "  " ' ~)MJ~ 1~11 .Ne~ X C~1" .~Vi  ., Bolivar, ilhersto¢..~ 
i 
I 
,. . . , ~ ' . . . .  ~/.: . .,-'.~:.., . ' , , . , .  ~ ; :~ . , .  . , , . '~ ~ ~. . '  . .  . 
, , • .  . .  ,. ., , , • : . .  " , ; . ' :~ ,  , , . ,  . • ., ,~ ' . . , . .~ , . .  , .  '.. ~ , . : . .  ' ~ . 
" - ' ' .. " . . . .  : " " .  • - . . . .  : • ' ' . , • " : :  '. ' : -% ~; .  : • .": ,-~'..~":.- . ' :,:.:',:, !: ' .~',  ~: .~: ,!'t:',: ;!: ..: ~-,: .:. ~; . . . .  : ' "-': ' I~ i  H,r iM,  W~n~dw; Ju ly~,  1~0, :1~107~ ' .X .  
..... : , , ;~ .: . . .,.., . . . . .  ,. :. ,~ . ,  , . . . . . .  . . . . .  : . , .  - , - . .  :.~:::,~, : r  ', ': !<: ' :  ::~:~:~'",", " ' .  :''.'/~' : ' ' ; "  , .~ , ' ; .~ ,~ '~ ~O/: ' :~':~"' : '  "*'~'' . . . .  " r . . . . . . .  . - - .  " ' , - - . :  ' . :~ ; ,L"  ' ,~m' .  i : "  ~- - : '  -" :~ "'.:'. ~ 
. . . . . . . .  ' . . : • " -':~.'; ';j~J.~:"~.,,~,."..". ~'.;,.'.: ' ' : " ' ' . " " . . .T ,.' ~:-'~ ~ ~ : - .  . "  . : "  '~  "~ : . . "C .. ' w ' ~ ' "' ..:" .., ~...' ~%| i ~ L ,  dP]kdP~& I D A ~  k ,~L~P&W 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~,~, ,, . . . . . .  , • .: . . . ~.t : . . . . .  , ~r.,; . . . . . . .  .. . . . .  . . . .  , i  
/ dnl 10 enmp ad  Imst l tu t l lu  e lm ~~. : - ,~ , .~: . ; : . :  ; : . : , . . . " . ~ - . ~  ~ ~ . : ~ 1 ~ . ~ .  ~, .  , . . ,  . . . .  ,~ ,~, ,~,~o , t , , ,  " , ,u~dow, .sav ing" tae ,es ; .  ~:~, 
: . . . . . . . .  ' :  .... : N P # . I / H  "1  ' :  - . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  
' ~ e n o n e  e ] o l q u ~  ' " " , '  : . ! .~:  ; . . f : , l  , ' ' .!' '  : L ; , , . . , , - . , : , / ~ - ~ ~  ' ~ ~  ~ : ,  ~ , ~  " "  " . : - : ;  ;: . e lus ive  ~'0n B r i g h t " J u s t ' - ~ o 0 1 ~  .~,o , t~, to_u~. .  =!. 
' i :.. . . . . , . . . . .  : ..,'.~:...~.,. " , .~;!~:. ~;i:~ ,,/:."~ "....;,', ~: ~ ~ .: . " " . ' , . . . ' . ,  ~ ':- " . '  k~.n~ ~et~'het ter  a t  h is  Joe ~,a0pao ,_aon~.  ~mp? ~:  
~A!Jlfll m' ~en t, - I r  u lm~, '~[  , -  ; : , :~" :'~'" ~- '~::' '": .' ':"<' ' ' " " " ..... " . " . : ,  " : "  ": "~:~-  . ' . '  ' . • . eatchee  tO_ ur|ght's xtcz 
. : . , :  ,,.., . r ' "  . ~[  . , . . ": . . . . .  . . : ~ . I •., ~ ~ '~'  ~" -  ' ' ' " ' ~ " " I i '  ; '  ~ :~ ' I" 111 I " J  : -  ~ ~ - -  : ~  . . . . .  I I R n f h  n laved  k e y  roles . returns in tbe first half to set t[ 
: 0ml :  
' ~ ~:. :.:,,,;,, . . . .  I .  .,..: , . * ' .  ';: ." .,.! -:: '... ~ . / . : : ; / / ' i  : . . . . .  .~ 
pirates  ..... up:by: :agam'  e,/ I , . . .  , - j : ! : . . "  . . . ' . '-: By The Cun?'dlan Press echedulnd geme ~'b  ~ ~aehed a two-/~ l~n~':i:n 
t~e sixtb It'a a.l~g,.long way ~r~m Homer r ipp~ a" three- run  = ~ a m 
Apr i l .  to'. Ju~'.., . : ,~ut  .Bop homer In the fo~h inning threo- runhumthat~the~|  
Hom~ :admlu tts a A0ng ,,andasolo shotLffthe.slxth, : Astro~ their victory.over 
Way ~ July to October, His homers belped~ the~ New York and wideoed*tl~Ir 
too, ' . . . . .  . • Braves' to s 6.3"lead', .b~ WestDivisi0n lesdov~r 
When Homer, Atlanta's whenHorner kicked away'a. Angeles to 2½ games, .  ' 
~.~!. ~ .ba~e~n,;:ta~:etah~l ,, ~ro~der in  t~  etghth in- C~mecut ives in l~e~byTer ry  
NauUnal... g : . .ning, if~ helped Montreal tie I~dfl, Dan.ny Hasp _and Jfo~ 
season, lt Iookedasm0ugh it, it, In the bottom, of. the.in- Cruz . accounted- '
Would ben 10ng one,Indeed.: rlng, though, Glenn Hubbard ' Housto~s wlnnisg run.-.. " 
: But hes' hitting like a. got thewinnifighit off ]osep . Cardinais'S Dodgefs~- 
m!~ ioul~uer .now,,.. "On. Start Bahnseni a' two-ru~ ' ,Dane Ziorg de0bled ~d 
?ue~I~Y night ne .smggecl. siagie up the middle, ./.- • . came around on a Ken Reltz 
two home rmp, driving in .  ' Reds 3 Phlllles Z' ~ ' ~ I ' ' ' " sacrifice and pinch.hitter 
{our m~ to help the Braves. " Ray Knight doubled and Terry Kem~edy'a,lsacrifl~ 
heat Montreal Expos 7-5, L tripled and ' Dan Driessen fly to break a sevent~4m~ng 
Thehomers  .brought drove In two'runs with a tie and give the Ca.rdinals 
Homer'sto~!tolSlnni~lust sacrifice fly. as the: Reds..:thelr trtum...~/ , ~ ' ' 
~games, the 1.gtband.~. th of ;. handed Philadelphia its flRh ,St. Louis' other runs 
the ~ and ga.ve n m~.:13 successive l ss and el~hthin against D011 Suttoneame ou 
L~' JU~,  two  sner t ,  o.~ me the last 11 games. .  ' 'i,.' bemursby TedSlmmms and i 
major league recora snares _ It also ruined Steve~; .i#on Durham. - I~  .Cey 
by Hank 'Greenberg, Joe' Carlton's bld for a maJer-;.i~ homered for Lo~ ~e les .  
l~imag~io 8nd ~oe Adc~k, ' lea~e hi@16tb victory~. :.:" " : ' .Plratol'4:Pdth~i S " 
i Elsewhere in the NL, He s 'tied a~ :.15 w i ih  :a,eveNieosisdrove~,,~w o 
C I n c i n n a . . . . .  t i e d g e d AmericanLna~u'ers ,Steve. . :runs '~'and Jim Bibbyv n_._ed ~"eh ' " 
iladel hia 3 2,  Houston Stone of Baltimore and. hr, so,h ~.  n, , , , ,  w,,e0~,ta Ph P " ' -  S t  ' "" " ; . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  ShS' dad . . . . . . .  New 'Yor~ .6-5, . Tommy John of New xor r ; "hit:a. ~,,mer,. . . . .  In ,h6., .,~,~o~th, 
trois-trimmed L ~. A ~  Carlton also is sixth on the then Dave Cash tripled and 
• and Pittsburgh mpp all-time strikeotit, list. His ro~*~,,,.,,er ,~,,=ted in the 
San Diego 4-3, In the.corn- five strikeouts in six innings ninth On' came Grant 
platoon of Monday's ~avehim173 this year, tops .hi,,kann nnd out he want : . . - - . - -e . -v -  " . . . . . . . .  
~brkneu-sus~nded. ~a-nie,. in tlie NL, and 2,856 for his. after s ingles :by  .Gone 
S~ Francisco beat Chicago eare6r, ' "Rlchnrds and~L0ZZie Smith 
~'0 in i5". bmlngs, then the " • .Astros 6.Meto 5 " ' . .  cut the:lead toa.t~:..  Kent. 
Cube w, on  the regularly- Pinehhitter Jeff Leonara Tckulve finally put ~wn the. 
" ' " uprising and ea~ bl s, lsth: 
• ' . i " : ,  : . . . . .  • 
P ick lng , -n t  
in same'spot:' 
By The Csn~dinn Press 
Sometimes Ln the course of 
athletic 
save .  
Giants ~1 Cubs 0-3  
.: Lar ry  Herndm'a hemerun 
in the: iSth"i~i~g i~e San,. 
t pYancisoe .a  victerY in  the. 
~ame 'halted by darkness, 
affe..r 12 ~ Moodoy,. 
, ll~sn Chicago ~me back to .  
chell, 2.0, relieved Star ter "  win the scheduled same as 
Bill Travers following a rain Mike Vail drove Io two runs 
competition, a two hours.and nine . wi.th a. fourth-innll~ double. 
, '.</.::i:, : •' : 
: .i:; % 
:%::;;!:!:::, 
~ ; ~ , , ~ i ~  ~:~;~;  ~ii::~ : : :~:~:~, : '  i.::::i~;~ :, l~ i~: . .~: .  ..~ ~%': :;!::::'~:" ', ~i:; ~:!.:: .~:':.:~:-~::~.:~,~ :%":?~ !::,:~:" ~',:!,. ~:~: .  :..: !~ Vic, Papp)g0~gto.taksme there's so much., outward 
~ ~ , : ~ . o  ...... i ~  ......... ~ i  .................... . ........... , . . . . . . .  , " off there now, sa.idHoltwho wessure bn tnese guys, . :  
' ~ ' ' "  "" ...,~!i~.:i , ::..~ .:,::,:.: :'. :....':'.,.:.<:.:,~.:.,::i::,::i:.,:.:::~.~,::,.,.:,,'~::.':,:.~.~,~.,:..: 
~~'::.!~!~!~;!~::~::;~i:!.::.:-:.~:~. ~so  had  an  ~yerd  re turn  ~d ' Jauch ;  ~ '- . " ' 
i!ii~ii!ii!!!i! ~i!; ::: /:-: .... ~:~:,.i,: ," ~o~oL ,  " • ," '. " th ink of., that  "tt'i~aroppe~! 
The ra in  Tuesday afternoon didn'~ deter Ralph. ,i - . . Holt's touchdown molted '~pa.sses).:happening,'' the Lions in front ~0-3 with ,'.. Brock, who shook his.head. 
,Zleger. from playing a rousing, If: .soggy,game of ' :. " less ' than , 20- minutes ~ in frustration despite 
tennis with  friends. ' • i - pho~b~,.Csria'wIIson ~ ~mai~b lg  in  the  game.  It' complet ing '  21 q f  .40 ,passes 
also restored the-Lions'.,, for 318 ya~'ds; ::'added:~ 
-Both played key roles 
. . . .  ~ " ' " Tuesday niShf a~ , the  ,Lions, ~ ?uLseor.e.s~: I " : ~ I ' ~ I  ~ " j  ~ I : 
~ . .mau led  winnipeg: ,B l .ue" , ,  :P~rym, :u~:hd~ ~ 
"~ ' " f ' ,~"~'~' -  -~  " • " .  • ,,: . . . . . . . .  I~n  : . ::, ,~ ' Foqtball : League ,. game..:.and w..a.s.flawlesS,.,.~:idP n g 
- . . . . . . .  bef6reem amo~mced.c rowd two nel~ goals o~ so yarus  
of 23,2L4 fans. " " and others of 89 snd 45 ya~s. 
• In the other game Men- The closest the Bombers 
~ranl edged Hamilton 17-14. could get to tho B.C. gosl line 
The victory gave us- waseightyard~awqylstein 
defeated B.C; a share of first the fourth quarter. Their " " 
place in the Western Foot- only points came from field 
ball Conference with Ed- ~oals.of 84. and 31 yards by 
taunton Eskimos and sets up Trsvor,Kennerd. 
a battle for the conference The BOmbers came' close 
leadershipwith eGrey Cup to paydirt several imesbut 
champions" July 30- at quarterback Dieter Brook's 
Commonwealth-Stadium. receiving corps was pla~ue(l. 
Holt filled .in for the In- by bells thut slipped theou~n 
flngere or bounced off jured 'l~3ron Gray on kick 
returns and scored a touch- chests. " -=~ 
!~! i~!  I .down on a 65-yard rmtback "Fourqurean .tho~ht.the 
~ Whi le  Br ight  gave  the .Winoipe ~ rece ive ,  mAght 
Bombers' special teams fits .~ve ~ hearing footsteps 
with kick.  returns that in;the Lions defensive h~-  
c0nsistently :flsid while coach Pay 
:: !:i:~'! Lions with provided, goo . fieldthe speculated that wessureJaUChon 
1 " position. -. . a club that now is 0;3 might 
" . 'Bright returned four p~W have ~mething to do with it. 
for 98 yards ~eludi~ one. " I  think contact .was a " 
Ikwst of 44 yards and~got 96 factor," said Fourqurean, an 
'yards in kickoff'r~b[~cks, e~ht.year veteran oted for 
including a 45-yarn scamper .. ~ hitting. " " ': " 
that set up a field goal; . . . . . .  We say it was'contact. 
.'Inadditlon, BH~htand~e They say they. had.a: bad 
hard.hitting Joe.Fourquroan night, I guess it was a little of  
anchored'a Uons d~s ive  .. both,, ,  . . . . . . .  . .~ 
Secondary tbatproved too Jauch said his receivers 
tough for the Bombers once were trying too hard as Mike  .: 
te r r i to ry .  Bright'admlts he's bomb at the goal lne and Joe. 
; . ; ; i ,  still learning dofenee after P?plawski twice ~ tipped a .  ~ 
i ,starring at runningback for pass belo~ he raft 0u[ 0f the ' :  
three,seasons. ' . andzone .  . • I I " ' I ' '  I ' I:: 
. "I did .pretty goo~ and .I , . . . . .  
don'ttbinkho's(Lionsceacn '~:"It'sonly m~'optnisnbut 
;¢F;2 
i x% , 
' - i  





delay of " ~ i  
monstrous irony can arise, niinutes after the first in- ., . ~ momentUmto score~tnafterthree they failedtries from really.':There'Swen°thing'gotta.'Comet0 say,:up : 
~,y .  n ight  in  Roya is  m,  He  went  the , , t  0 f  tho  ~ : m w i n s  o v L  _ a ' " ' : ' ' .  ~ pa~ ~nnet t  made. - -o"  ' " . . . . .  hanr  : "  ' theWinn ipngtwo-yerd l lne  ,with. thecatohes , .Wegot ta .  .. 
,uminKa .asCRy,  Mo,, o l rdr  ' swn mer  i t  . . 8W~l~ c:tu~e~x~a/~¥eetl'~ " • ' " " " I n " : '  ' " ~ ' " " ' : n " " 1 ' n " ' ' :n " .come up with the.big p l a y s .  
, -  ,o  . . .  __ Be l l . s t roked  a two- the last 13batters e . • . . ~ . .  ..(, . . . .  • , . . . . . . .  I IV  - ' ~. .... • . . .  ~ • ,.. ,. , . ' . . ,,,. ,.,~,::. . . . . .  ~. . . . . . . .  :~%~ ~-~.~ 
run double.~f Steve Busby , Tommy John, Ip~,..hurl~ ' _~.~_{~"/ -:/ ':,, ~ .  ,~,~,~ia;~,~P~r.~:-~'%~d~'%i;rs c'~l[~i.~~'W~d'Ps~.'tr~l~eRussians10-slng nld.-- I ~ ' . . . . . .  ~ '  .... ~ 
i~ l  ~ , f l tP~l~ l r~ah, - ,a  " , fo ' -h i  er,,~o~shi~.~y-MI:~COW.(CP)'"Tk~ , - - "  -~- ,~,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  " • medals a u i red~in : the  I ' ' : ,  - \ ; :  ' 
• ': . . . .  : '~ ...... " • . . . . .  .--,.. - John Hencken of the, United 400 freestyle m the Olymp~c . . . . . .  eq • . . . . .. tbamiertothesho~'/ers, shutout ~or the seaso~ in helP ~geofl0, Duncan- .C~ihow _.. . . . . .  t~. - --- - ' • ; • eventscorn eted so far, I" / " y 
dgh I1, the.,Chicago :White 'New York tothe first-game" l es th i shnt r~tera lan f fom ~tates  who_~t  O!y_mplo, ~_~,co.rd_.~t!m.e,,^7~,4~8;$5, tbevholda ~.P] lea~Fov'erthe . . . . .  July 23 and dul 30 
" he • " ' " nerv  . reeor~ o f  x:03.88 a t  Mo. t r~ l .  m.ow~u 0 .  , M  ~ . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  ' J " ' ' ' " " L ~ '  . . . . . . .  
S0xth i rdbeseman, .wast ,  win.  . . _  ' '  a~.~damag.edl~. :°uS " eanwhie. RicaReinisch, Soviet athletes m world iI.  IMID£__ ,, 
Buss  laced in An  ems ~gers  .4 , s t~ ,':: - • fm~,+.ye~ agO. . . .  . . . . .  • • - - -  :~.i ~t  be~er  Y g . . . . . . .  yS " . ' .:... - u~ed tho .wor ld  record :broken . .  , • . 
als Stadium before his Larry Harlow singled:. Several years .later, the The boycott, not , who. had eq. . . . . . .  I00 .In all, ll.world marks have . ' -! 
.]~oy " run m of withstanding, the t00 record of 1.01.51 for the . " L " . ' " " . .  , ' " uld~ surgery in Ju.ly, home the tie-breaking . youngBr i tonwuthe .envy . .  __~_ . " " erie fallen '~.. four m swimming, 
fl~O eofthemost the seventh inning andMarK his internaU0dal ewnnm br.eos, ts.troke,.was the .only. backs~ok..e.Slmd.a,~mh g ~el tlifttn two'in ' tnckets cod for W/6,deraUedoa • ~inaloftheda in of the womens medley four.in gh . g, . . g . ~,, 
mislag careers on the Clear .r.eco.rded his e~ghth rivals when. th : s~art~ _s_wunmu~ . . . .  Y . " r ved itt0 1'01 50.  cycling and one m sheeting. 
' ne~ And llsasler e rne~Zin  which.no recot~ds were relay,.~mpo , • . . . . .  i :~! 
0se~a . . . . . . . . . .  .. in her heat of the md~wdu . ' . ' " ' ~ :.~i II scene save to p Y shaving th ~ hopes . . . . . .  al ' " - 
' ' - snap a personal 17-game .'of trimming a .few hun. broken. ," : • . " ' " The Soviet gymnasts won ~: ~ .... 
That four years ago, streak in a California d of a secoud off their The meat awesome per- event. . ,  : .,--. . . , . ~ day . losing , . tire tha . • . . . . . .  ' ermans e men s team competihon, i~ 
Bell's lnaide-tho-park grand uniform: Haesler, 1.0, last racing times. : : .  • former.., was  ; y.l.adi.m,r While the EastG . ,  th . I I  
home run ~nt me . ' e lonA lie tin '- 'his salnlkovofmeaovzetumon, " " " ' " " ' ' 1: ' . . . .  - - -~  I o .~1 dam - won u g . . . .  A f te r  co  C . . . . . . . . . .  ~_L :_  . . . . . . . . . . .  r .... ,.. ~a~,  ~ . . . .  ~t '~  . ~ t man to . . . . .  - -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -- . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i!!:} te Sox'~ ~ L victory and ' • • ,- first Oi lc dd who became the f~. .  . =_=:_- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : -  ~- -  . ~ .  .. , Whl ,. t97~ . . . . . .  count ry  s ymp g " . ~er " . . . . . .  . . . .  ' 
Busby to the showers ;  . Ind l , s  4 Ma~:~ 0.. m ~  Tuesday .  in" the 100- .~ , ,~  ~e 15-m.mut~t l  le  8 • . : , . '., . . . . . . ,  8 .~: 
Tuesday n ight ,  Be l l s  ~e '  Len  Barker  p i tched  f ,ve .  met re  I breasts t roke ,  m m e:.l,~ms~-e ome~e ~27 y ' ' " " " :: ' " [ :: 
rus double sent ~eerWnan -"perfect innings and finished Goodhow'said heconsldered wire a um m : . . . ' '. ' -  : . . • , :  . " . . - .:; 
Sox to a.6-1 A_m ~ . with" a four.hitter as his lack of hoir l~rtc(my The Prst ma|e swimmer to _ :~ ' - - .n .  - -nm~, - - - " i  ~m,~mm~ ' 
l~ea~levietoryanouusoym Cleveland ended a. four- nersm." " .bceaka,~orldrecordinthree uEKn E TuR na_ N-  | 
Streak in - -  ~ I ~ "  Id~ I l i b  VMMVI I  m 
- . ,~ . . 
. . . .  I " /  1" * I I h r ' :  I : ~ 
.. ,.~° . ,  . . . j : -  ~-;. . ' - , .  
• ,::~' ~i " ../-..':?',:..-:: ; 
Toronto Blue Jays split a scored on Pat Putnam's Olympic .boycott, as were " " N:~ ' """;: " '~ 
doublaheaderagainsttheA's single to prove Texas with "Gerald' Moetken  of West msnwom~'s  te~m.took its . ." . .SKEE  :I ~'....:.': >,: - " 
the shgwers, game losing "I don't want any. It's a days. of competition, he :~  
Seattle. Barker, 10-7; struck bloody nuisance." - surpaesedthe~revJonsmark ". 
hits,TheeightR°yalSagainst'scatteredstarterll out eight an/t dido't walk a., Goodhew, a sliver of 15':02.40, Set by Brian I~11,000 BONUS CASH PRIZES' ' /  
• batter .  : meda l l i s t in theev .eatbeb ind-  God~. .o f  the  U.S. a t  the , .The  A&W wi! !  be  taking a'p~lications : ~ .  
Steve Trout,.5-10, who was Orioles 8 Twins 4 Graham Smith Of Edmonton Montreal Olympics and for 4911 time and part time emplaymen.t, 
relieved starting the eighth Dan Graham drove infoor at the 1~;8 Comm~awealth .immediately said his next ~ " "- 
by M~w/Pro]y. ' runs 'with.a homer and a Games, woe in one minute, target is the 400-metre . . . .  • ' I 
But  they  ma~ged re ly  one . " ". ! I • double to help .Mike 3.34. seconds, fractionally record'of .3:50.49 held .by. WEDN[SDAY i p . I .  t l ,  lidnllhl 
l l a lwh l le theWhReSoxwere  F lanagan,10-8 ,  ga J  the win.  shor t  o f  h is  : career  best, Peter  ~mf ld t  o f  Mont rea l .  I ,:,:Apply in person  at= . -  ' ~Wilqi~-eiow-11/13 ~ 
~.therin~ s ix . ,  12 hits, two ' 1 9 • Rangers 4 Red Sox 3 ahead'0f iS, rash M i~v of • salnikov, already owns the '~ 
each by Wayne Nordbagen, Buddy Bell led off the ninth thq Soviet.Union; t :08'.8~ and 800-metre"/'ecord. and. was ' . 
i 
Thad Bosley and Greg the  woHd's..b~st at the ~lltsr .'Odyuee. inning with his third era- Peter Evans, 1;~.50. 
Pryser. '~ secutlve single, . was " Smith, of course, was shorter distane6untllSzmidt ~ ao~rs. :o~yme-:Mt'" " 
• . " " ] ~OUSfSBU Elsewhere in the At, sacrificed to second and' absent' because-0f .  the dethroned him last week. c le r i c  
• The Unbeaten' East Ger- :~.~[r : 
fourth gold medal as lnes over  ~ronlD~O " e! 
~ofere i~s  5-~, M,wa.~ ,. . , ' " " 
Brewers beat New YerX ~-z - ' ' " -  
~make up fo r  a 3.0 setback 
the first game of a'double" , ~ l ~ q k ~ ~  ~)  I L ~  ~ t  n ~  
. Ange ls  A header,- California 
downed Detroit Tigers 6-4, 
Cleveland Indians shut om 
Seattle Mar iners  4-0, decorator prone B l imore Orioles topped , . 
Minnesota Twins 84 and . . . . .  ' 
Bestoo RedSox  4-3. ~*!*!:;~!:~:~.~:i:~i;~' " 
Blae  Jays  6-1 A's 2A 
Otto Vele~ and.Roy HoWell 
opened the second inning. 
with home rum to send 
Toronto on the way to the 
flreL-same win. Jesse Jef- 
!erson,.3.~, claimed his first 
victo~ since May I6 and 
reliever" Jerry Garvln 
work~l the final 22-3 tnnlngs 
for hla fifth save, ' . 
Toronto 's  four-game ~ 
s t~k  came to an enu m 
~l 
l ld .pine as Oakland 
er Mike Norris, 13.0, 
d ~he.Blue JayS to four 
ts; 
Brewers 4.0 Yankees 1-3 
In New. York/ Paul Mit- 
chell pitched eight innings of. ~ ~  
one-run relief .and Don 
Money hit a two-run homer 
pace Milwaukee, Mito 
, . .  i 
THROWS.• 'GA INED 
There were 44 games in the 
NaUO~l] Football League m 
IMg, ~ which 300 yards 
~:  mnr~ were  ~ained by 
' It's the king of cartoon canin~.(and his esteemed sidekick, too). 
The S]qOOPY& WOODSTOCK Ph0ne ison display at your B'.C. Tel " 
Phone Mart. . . . .  
• .You can'now purchase the outeThousing of ehis:and our n~.. ny 
" other exciting deco~tor ~els. .S i~ce B.CTel continues toown and, 
rriaintain the m~ic~!  parts, dial aria'cOrd, t~epnone servtcmg ~s never a 
problem. Wh¢~ you add B.C. Tel decorator phones to the rooms in your 
home, you add c0nvenience, and t~rso~lity. " " i 
See all•~r o~er' styles, includtngche pushbutton Styleline ® 
mode| in a variety of terrific co lours .  ~. • 
For ph.ones, fancyp.hones, am] Fashion phones, 
Phone Mart has something new for you. 
' TERRACE - }216 KALUM STREET KIT IM/  
Mon...Frl, 9 a.m, - 4:30 p,m. Mon.  , l  
"h ' " • 
*PEANUTS C /~c  ~¢s:© 19~8, I~Y  Un l~ l  F~yn~¢le inc .  
I 
4=30 p.m.  
:, 
. . '  . .  
THURSDAY 
Wheel  of 
I1~i~ For luns  
I l i "  °'*° Sharks  Pa~gword  
I I I I  141 P lus  
Our 
L ives  
Doctors  
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14,1 Wor ld  
W~' ld  
I l l  14S WOrld 
"~ ~v ls '  
The 
4~ ~egend 
'~  AmI lU& 
Mov ie  
Mov ie  




Easy  , 
~cNI I I  
L lh r l r  . 
Wo~uheule  
p layhou le  
: lambsrds  
: lambsrds  
: lambsrds  
" lambsrds  
) rest  
'e rL  
) rest  
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O0 Hunt leY  I 
Imame 
~namo 
l tm~ i 





M lg i l ln l  
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RI IMf l  
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se~chcemt  
't4•Odl° ; , 0ov~twe Mo~vlmn~1 
!lKtrlc ClIlIM)oI~I 
:ompMy F|btlo 
~over ,  M IOS l lM-  
rhl f lknbol~'  _Sxprs04 
la lnbow,s  T~qlpo~l !  
!nd  Tempora l  
)vsr  
~lSy P lot" f i lM0 
/ I c to ry  T ra i t s  de 
5arden Mamol re  
the  d,uf l  
~Mhe P Iy I  
~f le l l lOWf l l  
Heaven Oocum,  
Movie Oocum,  
Tht  ¢ imm8 
I .nthe Nout  
L l f l  • Sis le l '  
&rOUnd 
V i l l i  ~°Sinokm4 
k legre  ¢ ln t f f l l  
S411ml  A f i l l~ lS l r  
S?flNII AR IMI I~ I I  
Or low~Lc  
01t 
4r 
. !  
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Monckiy.s at Mills Memorial 
Hospital at 8 p.m. 
Lois 635.7853 
or Ann 635.2776 





Monday. Step Meetings 8:30 
Ixn Lutheran Chbrch; 
Wednesdays Closed 
Meetings 8:30 pm United • basement, Klt imat. 
Church. TERRACE 
Fridays.Open Mestlngs 8:30 "ALCOHOLICS 
pm Skeena Health Unit, ANONYMOUS 
Kltlmst General Hospital. 6354052 
AI-Anon Meetings - Tuesday 138-1S!4 
8 pro" United Church. 
BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnant? In need of sup- 
Rips  Re l ie f  
Abortion Counselling 
& Crisis Line for 
638~ 
FOR iNFORMATION 
on the .. 
BAHAI FAITH 
Phone 
635.4865, 635-2~12 or 635-~05 
anytime. 
LADIES 
SL IM L INE  
CLU6 
me~s Monday evening - -  
6:30 p.m, - -  united Church 
Meeting held every Tuesday Meets Tuesday.at 8:30 p.m. 
at 7 pm In the Knox United In St., Matthew's Anglican 
Church Hall, 4907 Lazelle Church Basement,. " - "  ' 
.- ,Phone 
Ave. "~$.4427 ' 
port? Call Birthright 635.3907 
• 3.4621 Lakelse. Free con- 
f ldentlat pregnancy tests 
avelloblo, 














Help Wanled " 
Slloatlons Wanted 
Property for Rent 
TV & stereo 
M~ical Instruments 
INCH ES AWAY CLUB'  
meets every Tuesday.night 
a t8  In' the Skeena Health 
Unit. For Inf0rmat!~ phone 
63S.3747 or 6354M5~,...,-.. 
• . The '.~ 
• THRi=E~: ' 
, INOEX 
2 Furniture& Applian~'es 30 - WOnted io Rent 
3 Garage Sale . 31. Buslne~ Property S~ 
a Motorcycles 32 Property for Sale 
S For Sale MIscellar~eous 33 6usiness OppOrtunity 56 
6 For RentMiscelianeouS 34 Automobiles 57 
8 Swap&Trade 3S Trucks S0 
9 For Hire 36 MObile Homes • 59 
10 Pets, . 31 Tenders 60 
1S Wanted MIscellaneous 311 • Property Wantecl 61 
14 • Marine 39 Aircrafts , 63. 
15 " Mlchlnery for Sal~ 41 Loans M 
16 ROOmS fOr Rent 43 Financial 65 
19 Room & Board .U RecreationalVehicles 66 
24 ' HornesforRent 47 Services 67 " 
25 S~ital for Rent. 48 Legll 611 
21 Homes for Sale 49 Professionals 69 
29 HomesWented 50 "Livestock 70 
:.. alter 6:30 p,m, 
• TERRACE 
I I~  ' " HOMEMAKER 
:;: ~!SERVICES .~ ';' 
' provide assistance wl'th 
; • I~useh01d~anegeme~t and 
RIVERS dall~,: I lvlng-~actlvltles to 
WORKSHOP ' 
Is open to the publlc. 'We ~ig~l ,hand|capped,  con- 
have madame,  quilts and .vaiesc~ts, .chr0nlcally llh, 
etc. 
verbs  wood products• 4/1i ~ze l le  Ave, 
Hours: 9 a.m. 3 p.m. 
, Monday•to Friday; 'MILLS MEMORIAL 
We are always looking for 'THRIFT SHOP 
wood or material donatlens. M I I I sMemor la l  Hospltnl 
6354H~ If. your Club or Auxiliary: would 'appreciate 
M~t lngs  - .Monday - Knox 'Organization part icipates In any donations of good,.clean 
United Church - B:30 p.m. or i~'ovldes any .clothlng,~ ar~y household 
Thureday: Mills Memorlai "' Co..mm.unityService ~items, toys .e tc .  f~r their 
HospItEI- 8:30 p,m. on a. reg~Jlar basis please Thr i f t  Shop. For p ickup 
Saturday - Open Meeting bring a typed notice Into • sarvlce phone 635.53~0 at 63S. 
MIIbMemorla l  HaspltEIa:30 ' . THEDAILY  5233or leave donationS atthe 
p.m. HERALD " .Thr l f t l  S.hop off, Lazelle. 
m ~ ~ ~ B B ~ B ~ ~  Avenue.:~on "Sot.urdays', bet. 
wean 11 ~ a .m.  ahd 3' p.m. 
Thank you. .;. 
'2 " 0EBT couNsELLOR 
CLASSIFIED ACUOUNCEMENTSi 
Notices - 5.50 
Births - 5.50 





Card of Thanks 5.S0 
In Mem~rium~,. -. " .t .,~" " . ~'~ " "~.50.~ 
L. .  ' " • " - 




I I t l  AI 'ONLY: 
S~ ~v~,011~ ~,! IPV, $760per inaerlion. Over 20 
~*,*,1~ '. ~ol~ O.'r word. 3or  more con. 
~e,,.hve ~elt0u0v, SI.50 per insert on. 
| t i l l  ,nserlion charged for whether run or 
no!. AbsOlutely no refunds after ad has been 
set. 
CORRECTIONS: 
Must be mecle befure second insertion. 
Allowance can be made for only one incorrect 
t '  
/ 
\ .  
- ' end. ~ . *. 
coNSUMERCOMPLAINTS . SKEENA CENTRE 
OFFICER...' ONCE MOREWE OPEN 
Funded by B.C. Dept. o~f' OURDOORSTOTHE 
"Con~nlor Services. Terrace SENIORS OF THE 
CommUnity Services " 
BUilding, 4711. bezelle 
Avenue, Terrace, B.C. VaG 
1T3. Free government 
sponse~;ed aid to anyone 




:" ~ "4~ 
?~. .  " THE TOTEM SADDLE Club . ~ AMP , I F IER ,  DOLBY 
, LEGAL t!, : IshaVlng chuckwagon.and ~ cassette deck, :equll lzer, 
ASSIST, ANCE ~ -c~igt ' racas  On August 2, belt drive turntable with 
" strobe, four  speakers~ 
• " CLINIC .; 3and'.4 at Lions Park at "" some albums and.c:~esnlng 
KermodeFrlendshlpCeofre '6~00 p.m. Gate fee' $3.00 '. ~ 
:4451GrelgAV~nue~:.";, .~A~l'iJlts,$2.00 Stu'd~tsand ,~.. klt$700OBO. Rainbow Inn 
• ~TERI~ACE, B.C;',;.'~,.':.! :..$1.00. for Chlldre?~.8.1.A;u ) , . ,, ... "Motel,.Unltscoff.: .~ No;' . . . .  2;.. ,J°hn°r..~. . 
L '. V8G:I /~[ '  : ' : . ; : - :  - : P~iT ' IDN VACANT : : .  ,. ,.......~>,::.: (s f f~ .~,7o~ )
635~'~7,  ~.4~ -~ " MINISTRY~ OF 
1~00 p,m; to 5:00 j~.m;* '" TRANSPORTATION .~ THE CENTENNIAL LIONS, " 
Monday 23talL June 1980,and : wl l lhaveanorgan!zst lonal '  . 'AND'H IGHWAYS 
Tuesday "24th: Ju'ne. i980." n ieet lng . fo rR lverboat  "-  - . . . .  " "  " "  " "  ; "  e 
TuesdaY 1st July ,1980 and days on:Thursday, July 24.  PO51T/_ON~;, .~ . Urlqg . 
Wednesday 2nd ' Ju ly : : l~ ;  ~ for Lao0urer ~--~y 
• a tT :3Op. . .  - - . -  - " P-M;S; NO,: 274449 FaR, SALE: Wednesdav9thJuly 1980and m In the n ' " -- ~ Acoustlcgulter 
Thursday IOth July 1980. Arena.CltlzeWs.. Koom.. a t  ~ne SALARY~.Sl,~6per.month :. $70. Phone635.6756.[sffn.~.7.~O) 
Thursday 17th July 1980 and :, (p.2,2,1-'Jy) -I~.84 per •hour ' " 
Friday 10thJulY 1980. Friday COMPETITION No.: 52.11- • . . . . . .  
25th July 1980 and Saturday TNE:NO NPROFIT Golden ~ -.  . . . .  ; - • - :  
26th July 1980..~turoay ~no - '~, . , ,  ,,,:~i ~ hddlne a '::CLOSING DATE: July z~, 
Aug, : :  l~)an~: ; ; : tY l~o~ h ..Raff le Loflery No.. 3~5~,.. !.~.0 . . , . 
g " - - - -  - -  ; ier 8 Wiper  two via C. ~. , : : ; : -S  ' " " r " I  ' I 
August 19~0 and M Monoay ,,',. ~. t ,~ . . , ,  with f~iJr "..DUll1= ' .. . ELECTROLUX VACUUM 
, , *~.  ^ , , , , , , , .~ .  1ORn ' /A~md~v ~"  "~ "~'= : '~""  . , .;. ~nl;~m- n~r~ral suoervislon aT  " " "  '~"~"  ""  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . nl fs: a t  :a -hotel :wor"m.:-t ~" . . . .  .o-"- - o r ,  mcieaner..C-Wpower:head" 
18th .  August 1980 .~ and-  '~ng~n ~,~, ,~a:n; i ;~tr ln for ," ' th e Br idge Foreman, In ;exce~enf ~ condition. 
Tue~ay 19th August  1980. '~,~"'~'~1~" ~ ~o't~'Q~'C:I:;' :Senior Br!dgeman,. m per- :Pllone 6~5257 weekdaye 
• ' SERVICES ' ( ,  ' ,.~ ~-~'~:::~'.'~'~-',;':~":~;nd form r0utlne lab, ourlng WOrK ~D26265. ' . . . .  . ' . ' 
L,.nd!ord Tenant: problemS; ' : " ;V t : !~t  g'Q~C:L'~tV'~;";  !n  c~nn~t~i i ;n~l the . : :  e or 635:6609.evenings. 
unemployment IQsuranco. ' r ; 'u rn"T ickets  are 'S2" '  construc IO . . . .  ; . . .  (p.3-~.Jy 
Commission. I.C,B.C., Small r .~L .  ',~lckets drawh " structlon of" all types.=of 
Claims Problems. Summery ' ,~=-~;, ~,,,, ,,,, TV,,'rhis Is br!dges, buildlngs, ano oTner 
Adv ice  on most Legal ;l~'~';',.f~;'oT~,~hls ''l(ind In structureS. ' . 
Problems. I.e., Small  " • .. ~..  . . ' ' 
Claims, Includes c~nsumer three years. (c4S.30AU) ABILITIES AND SKILLS 
problems, contracts etc. 
':: S~cceesful applicant must be "'i978:'RN~0 Suzuki motor .  
physlcalIy, flt; able to work cy:~ e. " ;m excallent',con- 
In hlgh places and to walk dltion. 'Phone635.~018. 
: -, r:~,~. (~S-~-Jy) 
19T~*K~AWASAKI 1000 LTD 
:~,qa~@o~ ~YamaM"~1~. 
BotH,are,s~ed for fow!ng 
a~'d3 ~v'~J" ::low mileage. 
Also, bass guitar and amp, 
Phone 635.5S45~ 
.(p.S.23.Jy) 
KAWASAKI 350 cc~tr lp le 
motorcycle li~ l ike-new 
compiaints handled. Area 
outon bridge member~; able 
to use basic hand tools; able 
to ~follow • In~W~ctlons: 
Call • ~ l y  :-:a'hd '40c"~ev.elop" 
CEDAR DESIGN ': skills; and ml)M ~ttbld'~i vall~l 
C0nstrudiolf& ' drivers' license.. 
Renovations NOTE 
. , tora l l  your carpentry needs. This competition Is open to 
• Reasonable rates. No lob too both: male and female ap. 
small, pllcants, Canadian Citizens 
phone . "  . . .  wil l be given preference. 











. - We supply " .(.am-2.7,80), t~! " " . . . . . .  ' helmet and. service 
covered.7Omlleradlusfrom MATERIALS 'S" ' n l~. i~tNIhhwavsN~tnaner manual and a leW spare Terrace Including Kltln~at. I CTRI I~'T I / ' tM " ' 1 " . . . ' "- ' : Mr.  W. E. :>Tanley . . . . .  
Counsellor visits K l t lmat  . -" . . . .  ', " ' : "  . . . .  HARLE . ., _ . . . . . . .  . " ' 
'~ '  .. PAINTINO& Mlnlstryof~Transportatlon - -  ' . . . . . . . . .  - ' Communi ty  Services, 120 "" "r 'RAHS;(~TATION : 1 " ~ . . . .  ~ . . . . .  parts Asking only S72S 
DE'*~RATING ' ! '  --:~ H'-hwa"S . . , t, nonea3~-y4yaaner:~..m. 
Nechako Centre, on' a as well as  .an ,area  f= " ~Y , :  ~ a"~ ~ " . ue ~kforFr~ . . . . . .  
regular basis .Terrace office ,;=::,,,;,,z,,;, ' :^ ,  ",,, , ,-- • n,,. " . Drywal l ;  Stucc0-.Tile • . . . ,  * . .  300..-,~46.ParkAven ' . . " . '; . . . .  
O~npnone,O~l~8~, . °for P' a P-' ",'lo{~htli)nother act ,vltllts,ab°ut 'these. pl ase, and.": .... "." ' : , " ;P~,"~lmi l~~ ~,~.:,~ .: , +bv y ;~ ~,',•,~-~1~16 l ~ : b ; l ~ l e  
polnlment. A.M. phone 635-phone ~5.22~ and ask: f0r  '. Phone~1~.$ : : Y .  ' .Phone .~2~.~yi Chop~r. 'Spr l ,~f~f .  
5135; • . ' SkeenaCent~.Sse.youtl~ere " ., '.:.,(am-2.7.e0), • Ca-8. -yp.  Hard tal l  rear,~,-..'.~Klng- 
Queen- seat. Rebui l t  
ad,  
BOX NUMBERS: 
Sl.00 pick up. 
11.75 mailed. 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY: 
Rates available upon request. 
NATIONAL Ci~.ASSIFIEO RATE: 
28 cents per agile, line. Minimum Charge 
I~.00 par Insertion. 
LEGAL - POLITICAL aad TRANSIENT 
ADVERTISING: 
M.06 per columh inch. 
BUSINESS PERSONALS: 
St IIi ii/,i illtP Iwr month O11 a Iour month 
J a i l  tl i IHI IV ' " 
( UMING IE VENl rS  
I l e t  Hate  S~I I I I ,  ~ w~l rd~ ~r  less ,  .max imum'  
l i ve  days .  
DEADLINE 
OISPLAY: 
Noon t~ days prior to publication ,'~y, 
CLASSIFIED: 
11:00 8,m, on cloy previOuS to clay of 
~bllcetlon Monday to Friday. 
ALL CLASSIFIED CASH WITH ORO~fl 
other th in BUSINESSES WITH AN 
ESTABLISHED ACCQUNT.. 
Service charge of IS.N an a II N.S.F. cheques.. 
WEDDINO DESCRIPTIONS: 
No charge provided news submitted within 
one month. M.00 prOduction charge for 
wedding and.Or engagement pictures. News 
Of weddings (write.ups) received one month 
or more alter event $10.00 cnerge, with or 
w~thou~ picture. SubjeCt Io condensation: 
Payable in advance. 
BoX :W, Terrace, B.C. 
VSG |M9 
HOME O ELIVE RY 
Pt~ne ~lS.&l~g 
EffecSve Octoeer I, 197s 
s~ngle Copy - 20c 
By Carrier ruth. 3,Q0 
By Carrier : year 33.00 
By Mall ' 3ruth. IS.00 
By N~all 6mth. 25.00 
By Moll ' I yr. 45.00 
Senior Citizen I yr. 20.(]0 
" Brl~lsh.Commonwealth and United States of 
America one year 55.00. 
The Hera~l  reserves  the  r ight  to  c lass i fy  ads  
under appropriate headings and to set rates. 
therefore and 11o determine page location. 
The Herald reserves the right to revise, edit, 
classify or reject any advertisement and to 
retain any answers directed, to the Herald 
Box Reply. ServiCe ahd to repay the customer 
the sum.paid for the advertisement and box 
rental• 
BOX rap1  Jason  "Ho ld"  ins t ruc t ions  not  p icked  
UP w i th in  10*days .  o t  exp i ry  Of a r t  ad  
wrtisement will be. deswoyed ames: 
mailing instructions are received. "These 
answering Box Numbers are requested not to 
send originals ol documents to avoid toss. All 
claims of errors in advertisements must. be. 
received by the publisher w ithi¢l 30days alter 
the first, publtcetion. 
It s agreed by the advertiser "requestirq) 
spoce thet the lial~ilityO~ the Herald in the. 
event of failure to publish an advertisement 
or in the event of an error appearihq ~n the 
advertisement es published shall be. limited 
lo the amount paid by the a dvertlse~" for Ophl, . 
One incorrect insertion for me porrlon at e ' 
advertising space occupied .by. the incorrect ". 
or omitted item only, and that there.shall be 
no Ilabiltly to any ~vent greater than. the 
amount paid for such advertisin0. . ' 
Adver t i sements  mu, , t  rnmlHV w th  thP  
BI" t i sh  Co l~mble  Hum, I ,  H~hts  AL l  wh0t  h 
wohibifs any advertising that dlScr minates 
against any person beCause of his race, 
religion, sex, color, nationality, ancestry or 
piaceof or 9in, or because his age isbelween 
44 and 65 years, unlels the condition s 
justlfiedby aJoona fide requirement for the 
~rk  Involved. 
TERRRCE 
KITImAT 
h ,YA L 
Classified Mail-in Form I 
Yo= - - - -  - 
- _ - -Z  - - - : L : :  _ 
Town ................................. Phone .... ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;,,, 
Clasalflcatlon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  No of days . . . . .  ~e~ ..... ad al'""~l'l'hong 
20 words or less: $2 per day cheque or money order to: 
S4.50 for three consecutive days DAILY HERALD 
for four c~'~Ive  days ~!2 Kplum St, 
,1,S0 for five consecutive days ,e~r~M~.  
"$KEENA anytime between 8. am and 
3:30 pm Monday through 
Friday. ~ . 
TERRACE.  
WOMEN'S  
CENTRE - ' 
~A Support Service 
For Women-- 
471 1 Lazelle"Avenue 
Behind TIIIIcum Theatre 
HEALTH DISTRICT 
3~. 3412 .Kalum St. 
Terrace, B.C. 
638-0311 
Child Health Conferences - -  
y~ekly at Kalum.St. every 
Tuesday 1":30 • 3:50 p.m. 
Phone for appointment. Held 
at "1' horntllll Elementary, 4th 
Tuesday every, month from, 
1:30 - 3:30 p ,m.  Phone for~ 
begin at • 
flexible 7:30 pm 
Mondays 
• supper) group for women 
concerned about .the aging 
process. 
Wednesday Nights 
1st - open coffee house. 2rid 
appointment. Babyslflers 635.5145 
who bring children most Drop ln :9am-SpmMonday  
have parents' wrltten 'con. thru Thursday. 
sent for Immur~Izatlon. 9 am.  4 pm Friday. We offal" 
Adult Immunlxatlon Clinics a co~nfortable relaxed at- 
- every Monday and mosphere to meet and share 
Wednesday 3 • 4:10 p.m. By .Ideas. Children ere welcome. 
appointment only. Evening Programs, :. 
, CEDAR SHAKES 
FOR SAL E 
Lasting p~formance, 
comfort and b~auty for your" I 
home. Competitive . prices 
and advantages compared to r; 
other  roof ing mater ia ls .  : 
Other uses -  exterior and 
Interior decorating. Ask us 
about It. ~" 
H EXAGON 




Complete coverage in 
Kitlmat and, Terrace. Ca l l  
collect far an appointment 
with our reproseotetive. 







~/ater & Sewer Lines 
SaptlcTanks 








NIGHT DESK Cle~'k fo r  
Lakelse Hotel. E)~perlence 
/ -  preferred or will accept 
bookkeeping ~knowledge. 
Consider. r'etlred or semi. 
retiree? Apply In parson. 
(c--~.~-Jy) 
CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
- - .Ma jor  Canadian "Life 
Insurmca Ca, is seek.ln, g . .  
sales' persons ~ln Terra~:e. 
and Kltlmet. I f  you have- 
'.  Sales Ability and are not 
happy with'your present 
position 'we want to talk 
with you. Calr Phil Avey, 
C.L;U. at 847.3434 collect 




for P-T warehouse duties. 
Phone 635.5007, days. 
• (ctfn.lS.~-e0) 
POSITION AVAILABLE 
In Terrace for advertising 
manager for retai l  
operation.* Reply giving 
full particulars re: ~x- 
parlance, etc; to Box 258 
care of Terrace Herald. 
(cffw/-e-eo) 
:~ . CARRIERS 
. . . .  NEEDED ; 
in thefoll0wing areas 
ThornhiU 
Kirsh,. Maple, Kulspal, 
Sonde, T0yn~,  Old 
, Lakelse .Lake Rd.,- 
~. ~'~[~(l~r, Enlp!;'~; ~'~" 
Newell;, Seatbn. 
Tei'race 
Tweedle, Munroe, Rlver 
Dr . ,  Skeena Valley, • 
Thomas, Pheasant,. 4600 




Baker, Carswelh Dunn, 
Davy. 
If'..you are Interested in 
any' of a -the following 
routes please phone 
635.6357 
between 9 am.  S pm 
(notfn) 
EDITOR - STUDENT 
NEWSPAPER' The Alma 
Mater Society requires an 
Editor.  for the weekly  
newspaper, The Merflet. 
Candidates must  be 
students at the University 
of Victoria or other post 
secondary In'stltutlon. 
Candidates should be 
knowledgeable and 
• prof lc lenf .  In wr l t lng ,  
editing, staff recruitment 
and must be able to work 
wi th  diverse In teres t .  
groups. Salary.is on • per 
issue basis and Is under 
review., a t .  present. I n- 
fm:ested persons should 
apply lnwr i t lng to the Vice 
President Finance, Alma 
,Meter Society, University 
~f Victoria, P.O. 5ox 1700, 
V ic tor ia  VoW 2Y2. 
Oeadllne for applications 
Is'~ugUst 1, 1980. 
(c~3-28-Jy) 
WANTED .STEADY 
bebys~lng' lob• Monday 
to Frklay In my home. 
Thoi'nHill. 635.6979. 
(p.3-23-Jy) 
410 JOHN DEERE fo r  hire 
or contCact fo r  land. 
:coping..  Backhoe a~d 
dump truck. ~AIso black top 
soil for sale, ,Phone 635. 
4081. 
(cffn.2.7.80) 
motor;., 200 miles. $2;S00. 
Phone, Hazelton 842-5910. 





B•C. ,~lealer. North 
Country Sports and  
Equipment, P,O. Box 100, 




GRAVEL FOR SALE • 
Driveway .pea gravel or 
coarse pltrun• .Delivered 
~ r ~  !n the Thornhlll 
area. Also concrete septic 
tank sales or complete 
sept ic ,  Instal lat ions.  
EQUIPMENT FOR RENT 
. Backhoe (18 Jt• digging 
depth), Loader (wwlth 
grapple or bucket). Hlab. • 
light crane service. DUmp 
truck .(10 yd.). Schmltty's 
Excavating 635.3939. 
,: (cffn.7.22.e0) 
BLACK & ,D,ECKER sk i l l  
saw. Commercial basket 
deep f ryer . .  Older snow 
cruiser with extra parts. 
Portable Akal  vldoo 
recorder,  • great  for  
holidays. Two horse 
outboard'  rhotor., SCM 
~oto  copler. Phme'~ 
(p.5.29.Jy) 
BRAND NEW 1979 Keilmore 
sewing machine. Never 
been used. Portable w. 
• free arm. Phone 635.5755. 
'(p.3.25Jy) 
ST ER EO--  Inc I'udes 8 tr e.ck, 
radio, turntable ,  4 
speakers. $250• 2 prollnoor 
stage 60 speakers. S250 pr. 
1 acorn fireplace without 
,base. Never been used, 
SI08. Phone 635-2148. 
(~-28Jy) 
dARD TOP ~nt,  fratlar. 
Also freeZer for sale. 
Phone 635-3026. 
[p-6.28-Jy) 
ONLY YOU CAN 
PREVENT WILD FIRESI 
Prenatal Classes - -  held 
throughout year' for ex- , 
poctant parents. 'Phone for 
defalls and reglstratlon. 
Prenatal  Breathing & 
Relaxat ion E xercises - -  
every Monclay 1 • 2 p.m. 
Home Nursing Care 
Nursing ~ere In the home for  single par.ants'night. 
th0se;Nhoneed It, on referral Thursday Nights 
trenl:famlly doctor. Terrace 1st and 3rd - women's night 
'area only. ' .out. 2nd • genera;I m~etlngs. 
Bab~s F~rst Y'eel; - -  every 4th- men and Women's nl'ghf. 
Thursday-1O'am -.12 noon. 
.Drop-in classes on Infant YOUTH 
PROGRAM 'growth  and de~/e!opmept, 
. nutrition, pla~, safety,: 'care' Ages 12 to 18 years• We can 
dur ing IIInees etc. Phone for offer a drop In centre, 
details, evening programs, outdoor 
Preschool Screening clinics muslca! festival, recreation 
- -  held .once monthly,  programs. This program Is 
• Developmental ,  vision, for you so drop by and offer 
hearing screening done; yourown Ideas and Su l~r t .  
Phone for appointment." Phone 635.51~ or .drop • by 
V,D, Cli, lc ~ .  Counselling'4711 Lazelle anytime.' 
and ~reatment avai lable.  
Phone for appointment. . WOMEN" 
Sanitation --.  Public Health ADDICTS:, 
- Inspectors can assls.t with A self.support group 
sanitation problems such as. Meetings: 7:30 pro  every 
food polsonlngs ~ ahd com-  " t  the Women's 
plaints, sewage dlsposeh Tuesday 
private water supplies and Centre, 4711 Lazelle. For 
• more lhformetlon'cal l  635. 
nuisances. 
Spaachand Hearing Cl inic--  5025Pauline.. Dehlse,• ~ 635.4393 : 
~udlolegy assessments are 
done on referral by family MEALS ON 
physician or community WHEELS 
health" nurse. Hearing a id  Available to elderly, hen: 
mossments 'are done on dlcepped, chr.onlcally Ill or 
referral by family physician, convalescents - -  hot full 
Assessment and therapy course mee,ls de l ivered 
conducted for speech, Monday, WedneSday, 
lenl|uege, voice and slut- Thursday." Cost: Minimal. 
t~r lng  problems, preschool Phone Homemaker  Ser; 
through adult. Preschool vices. 
screening conducted In 8~1413S 
conjunction with Nurse's 
monthly screening clinic. 
Long Term Care - -  Do you ever need help" In a 
Aseassmentandplannlng for hurry? Need • lob done or 
those eligible for Long Term need a lob? 
Care. Phone 
Community Vocational GOLDEN RULE 
I Rehabilitation Services - -  Employment AliancY 
.Assessment a~d guidance of Terrace 
for vocational and ~c la l  635.4535 or drop In at 24m 
rehabi l i tat ion done by Katum Street next to B.C. 
' consultant. Tel office. 
. . . . . .  I I I I / i  I I I . . . . . . . . .  " ' - -  " - - ' - -  - - - ' i [ l l ' '~*  . . . .  - ................................ "~ '~-  
~ .  ....... .:_....~_'T~_..~... .. . :~ ~ . . . .  ~ - - ~ .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -T- . . . . .  :--~': -- ~.. . . . . . .  ..~-;:~,,,'~:-.:' ~';:: ~:..) 
~, : .. . . /.. .~-- . .;..::... :.... • . .:.. : 
• . .  • . • ,'o . . . .  
~:'.!:.,;~?~:. ~.~: ' . . .  . . .  . 
~J '~i~UTH:WOODLAND , ROOMS FOR RENT In. 
~'" - - ~  ' ;  HelgMs. Trailer Park. 
Under new management. 
OIrectly behind Telo-  
Fr iend Gl'ocery. Space . 
i*i rent S7~L .FIrd month f r~ 
Ph~)ne 63S-94T3 or 635.2177. 
'; (cffn.15.0T40) 
TWO SlbE~by.slde"l~011dlng "1974 FORD.4x4 .  Good 
mobile motel  complex, lots on Cottoflwood ~ co~ditlon• 390 GT engine, 
North - Ka lum.  TraUer ; :.Crescent in Thornhelghts.' . headers, Edelboch 
Court. Fridge in each., $27,000 OBO. Phone 112. $4Roo.manlf°ld'Phone4 barr l635.3211.cerb 
room. Community kitchen 9~9.4329; z 
and washroon~s. Laundry ~ - (~fn.16.7.80) , (p.S.23.Jy) 
. . - . :  . 
daY- S200-S~25 per month i 
or I~0-~0 I~r weak. Phone 
635.9473 or 630.1739. 
(cffn.2.7-80) .-. . , - - . .  •. . .: . . . . .  1969 10 x 48 Duchess mobile 
• i. :: i. :: i :-, :,: 
: :For  ,, 
. " "  . . . .  ' "L  n ,n~2 : ;  h' l~'d' ' ' i 
• : c lass i f ied  ad,. 
: ::.~ .: ; ~Thi.:~.rald,.:.:;Wedn~d~,~ ju ly  23,: 190o, page .9 
• : , :~ . . . . ,  /.:~,,.:-" : , : .{ ' . * -  . :  .,:.., . . . . . .~ . !  
BqUPMEm * SALE: 
Prmce. George, 
,~'". ' " "  UNISEX .BEAUTY. SALON home w-lony shack. Must 
,,~:. -, . . . . . . .  . ....... . , '  . I . . .  In northwedern B.C. Two. be 'moved. Pr lced-for 
~ i ]~ '~O BUOOIE$ wire :b i rd  ml lb  and one mine in . ~ lckse la .  P l l~Ie~S-9~I.  
~!~.~ ~ f  . . l~ ler~; : ,  Food  ~Vn*' Salon set up In.malh . : • . ::(p-~.29.J~.) "Hlghway.N0~'!6:-... I 
s,.oro,, : hera ld  ~:,~:~:,~'::?.:.In~luded:-' ~- i951;  :- - " ' ACREAOE IN Old Remo~ ,. " six 04~2521 or durlng the ..14 x .  70 .Ft. two bedroom . 'and Legete,~:reek 
• . .(¢.3; .3~Jy) : I~  acres perlIally Cleared -day 842.2033 (HOuston) traller. 2 baths• flreplace• Brld0eApproachee " • 
• ...,.. . - '. . . . . .  . . . . . .  - • (~r,.20jv) dlshwasher,.-carpet • •., . • . • "~ 
• ~:'. ~t*~i , *T= n .nn ,=e wHh rnooutar nose. j44u - ' -  " . throughout- .Set. up In e....:.~ "~,4~,  marked " * : " - - . .  
. . '  * ' m m l b M m , , , ' . , . , - - - - - - - ~ . . "  . .  ¢1  . . ,U  b ,A¢  P l ta¢  12 X ': : ' ~ . "  . .. • . ; '  . . . . . . . .  : ~ o o m u  . m . . , ~ •  . . ' -m - - . .  ' . 
't~" .* l~ in~ and 1|11 ~=kemplon ~'~',',~'%'~-~;~,'~"~.:;~,;nces 5,1: PAD, trellor perk plus 7 traller parK, Peg m ~i~..  "B l tumlnous  .: Surteclng ' - mal l - l .  _ • • 
....... ~ at .S l ie r  ~sen,  ~ ,  ;_., . . . . .  : , . . . , . , , . i  , ~ mto i  ~1~,  Located • , . _.__ ; . ~ wi l l  be r~ i~ up to _ ,  ,, • , 
,,~..; ~ .... . . .. . a,m u ,avu  ,-,,,,,-,, . . . . .  , " h In . . . .  " . . . . .  ~p-3.25.jy) • : []  ~ .. "M23 (Smlfl iere)..::;~ , :. N lmlv  ~ landscaped, large" almost 9 acmes_ ~ ng  . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  2:00 p.m.,:AugUst.:1,..IP00:. : .. oraer  Torm I 
': .' . . . . .  " : ,' ~c.lo-w-4y;" - ' -  " ' , . . . .  ' g0oO reVialue. ".,r,,oulo oe , , , ,  ' e , ,=  ~ ,;: ~ ,) h, The  work IS ionmeoon me . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  .' i 
. . . .  : , .  " geraenaree ,  aXcalllmT " - "  " "  '-":-t;ont for r v ~  ~, , . i~  . , " '~  w ' .  . . . .  . . '  ' . .  • ; . . . . .  , ' . . '  . ; '  : ' • ; • " ' " " ' . '  ' ' ' ' . .  
. . . . . .  r ' '~  " . |U l1 : : I r lo  'i~11Villl fi l . I"' 4 . . . . . . .  ~ ' : "  . . . .  yellowneaa.Hignway NO..I0" ' ' .  ' ... . • ' . soil. Gi,eenhouse, o fhe . . .  _. .... : . ,"- , , , , ' , ; ' . , , , , .h~, .h'aller... D!nlng. roOm. ,_  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ..... . . . . . .  , . . . . .  .,. I 
:- bldgi., good Well..Pl10.ne .• ~. ' , _~ ' .~:  ; '~ '~ Asking prl  To OgL _-.,,2op  :: I 
' "  / .Q IL~OA Aek l rm dr /~00- ,  o ,~ 'W, , ,m: .  Q" - -  . . u l ~ w n h n n ~ & . ~ L ~ [ ~  • : m ~ I m ' " " ~ ' v ' ' " ~ " " ' ~ r  . . . .  ; I ~ - ~ I I I H A "  ~ " I 
• . . . .  ~-~9 J ' ) '  ava i lab le .  ' .Ce l l  BaD ~ . . . . . .  ,,, 5.23.j,,~ :16and No. 25. The respect ive.  - . - - - - - - ,~- '~ i I 
: i :., ~ i.'. i i I I : ~ P ' I : i Y +' I ,  Sh~Idan at l~ruden and - .  . . . . . , F . . . ;  ~, ; leoglhs'~f the Io~ are A0S . •~il'IUll~ . r~ io ,  - i 
' HOME011. BEAUTIFUL  " Cu~rle (1976). ~3s~142,.., ;DOUB'LE WIOE:meb l le  ' metres at St. Crolx and 63 . • i .  ..... .-""i ' I 
:treed Iof :m f~ i~:  S ' " '  ' , . . :  (.a~;.-~-Jy)..': hemeon landsceped:10tfo~ '.. metres a ! Legate..' These  : : : " ! : . .  ' 1 
• PlhlO~l~P4Tr~-~r 6 p.m. I~drooms with Oyer 2,_0~ =eyAnt l sHE D GROCERY: :~ sale. App!Mn~s Included.. : dbtances are:  in ;mu_r. sac. , 
;'" " ' . "  " /~.~i . lV~ " lq. ' f l . 'of ' l iVlng ar la ;  .To  -~.'~--_',: .~, , , i ,  ' AI! • Rhone atmr 6-WeeKoeye ' 11on~ twoon_eacn s!o? .aT 
• r .: . " ' ' ' - - : - - ' "  ~ " ' ,~ ' '  ;~:~n~_ . . . . .  ';'; . w , , , , ,~ ,  . , - , . - - - . - , ; .  :::;" " "d  anvtlme weekends to each brldge; i ne worx is ~o 
~. " " . " " " . . : . I T . . . .  WI r  . . '~"~'~'~ iP l ' l i~  I '  .flxf~r, es, 'equlpnlem arm • ;'~'= ~=~' ' ; . amlv  an "asphalt' concrete 
. ' • o ' ~- . .o . "  . . • on  l . l~ .eoav~lo  . . . . r r  # • . ,  WANTED TO RENT from : . . . . .  s tock ,  Good lease . . . . .  :, .... . . . . .  . . . . . ..- . . . . . . . . . . .  . - , . (20.19A) pavement at the twobrldgo . . . .  . ,, 
~;~i' : Aug; 1J~10,. motor .home THREE BEDRO0~ houea building., For  more in.. , p • .. illtes.' ' . . . . . . .  ".. . . . . , .  . . . . . .  " I 
.~ :;, lunab!e ~.rtan~.~!ly ,mvLse:; wi th Frmkl ln  fl 18ca On " Mrmatlen, wr.!t.e B~ 1 .-:-~ . . . . . . . . . .  ,~ ,,  , . ,~ " Tenders: and Inaulries are. . "rnTl=Mn~l~ , 
I ~!~-'.$1d)wer.. ,a.mmn~ ~;all feu~ town lo~Ir~p~ New careo fDa l l~Hera!d . . .  :v ;u. :v~.muv~_u ,:,:_,.-%,.. 4~h,,,~t,-,~,4~,,~,~nn,~,l,.t ,. . " " . ' _ - " : - - " _  . . . . . .  ;'.,,: .;: , , , ,d, , , , ,  / . ILwm . ' : : -"  . : - - - "  ' : - : . ,  _, ~,, .  - . ..' •, , -(o;.I • v) momrnome• P ra.crlasi~ll .•iv ~ .~. .~;~. .  ~-- -,?-- ----,.. - . .  ~eoleo mnoor,,•, morKu~ ' ...... i....... , "" '~,-  ~ "%-' _ _  -,:, Hazetmn. ~.oma~ ,,~- ' , . . . ' - r .~ . !  J - :  ~n: . , , : ,~"  N~ )r summer" H ighways  Manager, . ' , ,~n ,  NDATIONS, , .~ ; . : . . . :  .. ~I~,~" Y~ . Mq4. • . * " ~- ' -  '~toreo Good con. Mlnlstry .o f  Transpor~edlon ~, , ,euu~,v= LAND 
. ~o, .  ! ~tlon. 'LOW mlleago, • ~d-H lgnwl~:  ~-  4a~. SCAPING, :AND SEN-  
• ' " ,'...' ~ Phone 635-2015'.. ' Park Avenue, Terrace, B,C., Vl~l=v.,, . . . .  ~',, are • .__Invited by_ 
TWO BEDROOM , , , , l l  . . ' (c.10-29.Jy) VaG 1V4, telephone 635-6254. M, ,~ '~west  Community 
malnto lned home.  Ex .  ' . ' • • Tender forms and Special co i ie~""  to July 31,.1980 at 
F ' 2 . . . .  , I ' , ( "'~ . . . .  ' ~ V ~  I ' I Collent condltlen. 14,500. , Provisions available at the ~ I ~ t ime,  at ' 66 BUICK Wi ldcat . .~.cr t  . . . . . . .  "2:001 p.m~ .Ioce • 
Phone 63.5.2.977, ~ .~.1~ .4m,,n ~-  able above a~r~ - which -'time .they will .-be 
'Icr appolnlmenT O view, w~ . . . . . . . . .  SOft . . 
•. liii:il..OOKCatC.W do ,e a.gie t'lt 'ade and wlnc".i: ' 
MINISTRY'OF' I I I " " : '  I'l I I~  " ' :"I"~19T/~ISB w~) l ' l~der  Ken orth Log T uck" wl th sle~per'.'and 45'':i ..ton TRANS~RT~TION r ~ . . . . . . .  : ' PI , :~1; ; : : !~1 • 
AND H IG~YS '  ;i; ' .  ,:,.:~;';:-~' . . . ' "  :~ : !~ l -~:~lumb~. ' lew~-9  foet W~ ~ :. if:" ~. ;':,i~.*:~:':: , 
loader C~ tree s~r~ and'~uoket, I nv~at i~  to T~r  • easY: " tO:  ~ TO' |OW ::! :1~ -'197S IJ'I,C:. track 
.197S 966£: .wheel~lg, ~od~,. ::,.~ :,. :..-:..;:: :;..... :~..:L: I "Ik':i '~'k ~:, ' '~ :~ 
Bllumin0us . " - • " - : - : -"" :': , m ' . . "  : ' .i'i-I '~ i~77,,Weldcb~No~ Io0'gra~!e~:fo~i~...S~.:~:~i::".:'!:!i ~!~:~ -'  
Yellowheed : Wi~Wi i~ l l  I~  : - :  ' ,!~77 DOK~l~leifigle,tfltd!~biade~and C:fram..*: ;; 
• . .O0'pl l lng bi~e~:.i ~::::-~:-;:;~~:/::: . :: " ~ " ' " 
D9 pli lng blade TELEPHONE; 
(604) S64-1984 - 
' ,  (604) SM43S5 
GoOd assumable mor- shape. 445 motor. Needs District Highways ",,,,,,,,,, ,.'~ ....*h" _~._._....m~,dmnm __n~ 
• 'Ma.nagei"::-,t'~e'College In. public. 
motor work. . . .  aS00. Phone, . : , Dated: July21,1980 . ". ' Draw~ngs,~eciflcet!ons and 
Igage . . . . .  (dfn.4.6.80),. 638.8111.: (p-5.29.Jy) .' VOLKSWA(~ON WEST- At: Terrace, B.C. fo rm o f  tender ~111 be 
IDEAL  • BUSINESSMAW$ , , . _ . FALIA camper van, In (a.7-31-Jy) aVallable0n or after July 23, 
home ' 3 bedroom con-'- 1N2 MERCEDES , , Good " 1 good cooditlen. Low miles • ,~,,,'-',,,-- M,,., Interl0r.: ' Coalition,., Needs~ ~me oh new englner New tires . PKOVINCE OF " ' 19~0.8t .the ()fflce of the 
w, , , . . , v  . . . . . .  ,~-  ..... : .:~,~c-. ~VM: e~.n :'=ha, e and brakes. Asking ~,630 ' BRIT ISH( ;OLUMBiA .' Engineer. Lowest! or any 
. . . .  3 minute .... m a~.+ ~ ' W  . . . .  r " . . . . .  MINISTRY OF tender" not he ,  seXily ac. 
• View at . .  d,~7~S...~:. ~. ~ i~ OEO. Phone ~35.~20 .or cepto~ - 
4714 No. I I  Oavla i~l~,.A00. ' i ' *, . :~'  :63e.1313. : .  • FORESTS. . . .  Government P. John Morgan 
Phone 43 .~73 fo rap-  " .. . (pS.25;;ly) ~ Of Canada • ~ • . .Eoglnearln0 Ltd. 
" " ' 200, 4~I~ LazelleAvenue FIAT 124 ~,Statldn Wagon 
~lntmont  . . . . .  (p-1G28-Jy) ~gO• , , Excel lei f l  " 
• " me~an lca l  condit ion. 
• * " Phone 635.3733 or 635;4601. 
HOUSE ON five acree in  ;P(p.1,25:.Jy) 
town,, ' Aaklog $69,000. 
Phone 635-4453. 1970 F IREB iRD "3~', p.b., 
(cffn-16-7-10) p .s ,  a.c1. ~ I' q e)(cal lent 
" . . . .  ' mechahl¢al 'condltion. 
S~00.  d~10-100~ "evenlngs. 
, !. (p-5-~-JY) 
• " - . o - . . . :  . ,. 
l t14 PORSCHE914. 2 Iltre 
engine.. One owner. Low 
"WANTED TO RENT'.Two or " _~_lt~leL~/,E~...o~llent. con. 
three bedroOm house;  d f f I~ : . : '~15-67~4;  
prMerr lbly with acreage " " .  " (p.5-25.Jy) 
Mr respenslbl0 coup le .  " 
197S MUSTANG:• 
Ford Ghla. Low mlles• I v  j 
& redlels~ AM.FM •radiO, 
tepedeck. P.S.; P,B. 12800 
OBO. 6354743 anytime. 
' " (p-5-25.Jy) 
19M CHEV MALIBU. Good 
condition... Best, .  offer. 
Phone 638-1944.' Ask! for 
Dave. 
... (p5.28Jy) 
1973 FORD METEOR 
RUeau 500• 1966 Dodge 
Van. Phone 638-1918. 
(cs;2eJy) 
HONDA CIVIC he~hbeck` 
• 1978. Snow tires• ski rack 
ahdca lmf le ,  $4,700.080. 
WHlmalntaln. Phone 638, 
8307 after 6 p•m, 
(p-5-~.Jy) 
FOR LEASE • Indust r ia l  
aervlce shop situated on 1 
acrewlth large yard area. 
1600 Iq. ft. flnlshnd.lofflce 
Spa~• 4200 sq. fh shop 
apace or warehouse space• 
720 square feet small parts 
or general storage; Paved 
parking and loading areal. 
Ler.ated In light industrial 
area of town. For more 
Information, p luse  1?hone 
635.7448. 
(p-5-29-Jy)' Phone 635-$918. 
• ..- ( p2 .Jy) 
WAREHOUSE andof f ice  ' ' 
apace for rent .-- downfo~vn lt701 FORD METEOR p.s., 
Terrace. Phone 635.6357' p•b.~ new brakes and 
exhaust, No rust. SS00. 
Phone 63~2~i. 
(ps-23:Jy) 
0 FOOT Galaxy Camperefle. Regional Terrace, B.C. 
Frldge, stove, boat and . . ,  Economic ' ~ 
motor rack .  Excellent Expenslen ~ . .  ; (a;1-23.Jy) 
condition{ $1.800. Phone This Is a Federa l  ,, 
• ~-~ Provincial proled, ~to' be ":"" NOTICE TO 
635-3111. (p.s.23.Jy) financed by the Departm4~nt CONTRACTORS " 
of Regional Economic :Ex-. " ". " 
CAMPING -IN COfVIFORT. panelon and.the Br l t l sh  Sealed tenders for the 
11V~ ft. Skylar'k camper. 3 Columbla MInlstry of comlructlon .of addltlon to 
lw~ frldge,'4 burner stove Forests " "-~' 
• " .with oven; Bathroom with 
.sho'weJr. I~'xcellent con-.. SObsldlary 
,: ~lg~• Phene.~5-2~7~ Agreement on 
- . : ...... FOREST ..... ":'"~ ~" 
"'~:~'~1977, PROWLER":' '~" :' : "  'self'r "C~I.', " ~ " MANAGEMENT ~ 
talned t i 'ave l - t ra l le r  - - Sealed. tenders : for the 
-;wlnterlzed,~ Many extras fol lowlng: etand tendlng 
$8,900: .~ybe ~;een at No. contract wil l  be recelved by 
17Watorllly Resort, Hlgh- the Reglonel Manager, 
Mlnlstry of Forests, Prln.ce' 
way 2S. (pS.2S-Jy) Ruperh B.C., on the date 
shown below: " . 
Contract: ST1031.10.S7'JS, 
RF. Located: Glacier No.6. 
Forest Distr ict  Kalurn'- 
Terrace, on 42.4 hectares. 
• ' , Viewing date July 24, !,.W, 
SOUCIE  ENTERPRISES leaving Terrace "Rang i r :  
LTD. Now building 6ouses, Station at 0900 hrs. 
etc. From footings to Deedllne f~  r~elpt"  oi 
roofing. Phone 635-5290. tenders Is 3:30 p.m.• August - 
Free estimates. 7th, '1980. 
(p.20-21.Jy) Tenders must be sub. 
misted on the form and In the 
WE WILL  MOVE your envelopes suppllod which, 
furniture and houssho!d' with particulars• may be 
Items locally. Also local obtained from "the District 
pickup and delivery ser.  Managorlndlcated, or from 
vice..Reasonable rates, the Regional Manager, 
Phone 638-1219. (p-5.23-1Y) Ministry of Forests, Market 
Place, Prlnc~ Ru~rt• ,B.C. 
NOTICE  OF  
APPL ICAT ION FOR 
, CHANGE OF NAME 
NOTICE Is hereby given 
that an appllcetion wi l l .be 
made to the Olrector of Vital 
Statistics for a change of, 
name, pursuant to the 
provlslens of  the ,Change of 
Nose Ac¥', by me: Alice 
Moo Fuson of 4448 Haugland 
Avenue In Teri'ane In the 
P rov l "ce  Of. Brit ish 
Columbia, VOG.1G1 as 
follows: . '~' 
To change my name from 
Alice N~i  Fusef% Known as 
Alice Mm Steffimsen to Allce 
Mes Sleffonsan• 
- Oatodthle 31st'doy of July, 
A.D• 1980. Af lc iMce euson 
(p.1.25-Jy) 
• 1971 FORD F250 4 x 4. Auto• 
V.0, camper special, t i l t  
stoorlog• loaded, v'ery good 
condlflon, Phone 635.5444 
de/i• 635.6936 after 6 p.m• 
V / O L K S W A O O N  W E S T  ~. 
FAL IA '  camper van, In 
"good condition. Low miles 
m now onglne. New tires 
- and brakes. Asklog S2630 
OBO• Phone 635-2528 or  
~1.1313. 
(p-S-25-Jy) 
1~7S CHEV 1(5 Blazer. Ex- 
celbnt condition• Extras. 
V~ 1B9. 
The lowest o'r ~ny tender 
will not necessorlly be ac- 
cepted. 
The work wll i  be carr ied 
out under the ~upervlslonof 
the Brit ish Columbia • 
Ministry of Forests. 
"This call ,for'tender Is 
under ~e terms 'of the 
Canada Brit ish Columbia 




920 SO• FT. main floor Office 
space in prima IocMl~,  
Air ¢ondtloned, sapllrato 
street level entrance. 4. 
year .o ld  bui ld ing,  of f  
s t rNt  parking. C~l! Mrs. 
• Simpson 43S-. 6595 - -  O:30- 
4:3o we~ley,ictfn.3.7~0 ) 
4100 SQ.'FT. RETAIL stero 
IOCMIOn available for 4ease 
on Lazelle, Avenue. Car'. 
ter lor.  GoOd corner  
location' with ample ~ 
- park ing,  Oread  C , .Mc .  
Carlhy at ~ or phom 
Vancouver a t  (604)2SS. 
1939. 
,-(cUn~.7.oo) 
4000 SQUARE FOOT prima 
retel l  space. N ec, hako 
Omtro'tn Kltlmat~ Apply 
Sequol Dovo lepmi [nt l  
Limited, 650 KuldO Blvd., 
Kltlmet• B.C• or 632.2333. 
(ctfn.2-7-e0) 
~0 SQUARE FEET  on 
second f loor.  A i r  con . .  
Recent new Paint andbgdY ToWhom It MaY Concero~ 
work. Low off road miles.* ,: Don Wyers wil l  net he 
SS,000 OBO. 635.7117 • responsible for any debts or 
work` 438.8393 . home. b l l ie lncurredbymywlfe,  as 
Brian; of thla date. July 2, 1980. 
(cffn-22.7-80) (p3.24Jy) • 
:~0S.2.~2. 
THREE YEAR OLD pony 
mare with Kaneta papers. 





15~ FOOT r lver l~at custom 
built to stand the roughest 
,.,wMer. 70 hp Jchnson let 
and 28 hp Elgin, lower unit 
, Mr JohMon.  Walk through 
windshield .teldlng.. vinyl 
"- top. Trailer. One of a 
:' • kind. $7,000 f i rm. .  Phone 
, 8~1-~54. 
" (p.2;~•29.Jy) 
11 FT. CABIN Cru lw with 
Johnson 40 H,P. motor. 
Full canopy, heavy :duty 
' trailer, Slm'lflce.at 1~50. 
OBO. Phone 435-2485. 
. (cS-~Jy) 
::i•:iiY/l'll FT. Canavanture Bow 
~: ~: Rider• 90 H.P• Mercury 
:;: .with power t r im.  Ful l  
csmper top. and trailer• 
• Excellent lakaboat. Phone 
-,, . 635.M97, (c4.~JY) 
%. 
i~: 111& FT. SANGSTERCRAFT 
• : .... With 65 hi) marc; Skis and 
~ 1 .~acceasorlee IncJudad. 
, Excel lent ¢ondltlan. 
: ' , Phone 635-5262 after 6:00 
• ' ~-p.m. 
. (ps.~B..Jy) 
:~ 31 FT'LYHNWOOD DelP V 
~:- cabin crulw wlth~new 
Chrysler 240 hp anglno ond 
',:, Volvo 270 leg, This is • 
" feet/ieaworthy I~ l t•  Ideal 
• _ fo r  Douglas Channel. 
• 114,740, Trailer available 




,: For e l  1971 IHC '~  
. t ractor  w i th  19110 decep 
belly dump trailer wHh 
..... :lob. :. Phone 63|-3102 
'~ A lu  mlnlum City Motel, 
room 2~. Ask for  Ernle. 
• " . (c-~);I-Au) 
.... HUSKY HYDRAULIC l l l lf 
log loader. • Su|table Mr 
:~: truck or etat lonary 
L" moontln~ Phene Hamlton 
143;8474 after 7 p•m. 
; . (p.3-2S-Jy) 
UO TIMBERJACK Sktdder. 
Good condition w.2S00 
~ .  Will take airplane 
,~ or Imal l  lawmll l  In trade. 
Phone collect ~1.7MI. 
(c-5.~Jy) 
• 1914.DODGE tandem dump 
:~WUck in g.bod running 
~.:~'dl~. Ph~ie ~S.Z6Sl (c. 
dltloned. Located at ~23 1ITS OMC'heavy duty ~ ton 
LakeleeAvanue. Phone crew lab. 54,000 miles,. 
(c t~.2 .7 -~)  p.s., p.b. Duel tanks .  
Cplete with 1973 111/2' 
moulded VaogUerd 
cemparwlth flush foiler. 
way frldge, steve and 
furnace. Phone a~rt~.  
(p-3.23.Jy) 
WELL TREED sloping 
waterfront lot on south i t74CHEVRoLET~tenf le t  
lick) ,41 Lakelse River near deck. Heavy duty springs. 
mouth of river. ~ acre In Asking I~ 100. 1973 Buick 4 
size with smel l  creek deorH.T.~0cu.ln.Asklng 
through property. 19~00. SI,lS0. Phone 63S-2570 or 
Phone 112.724.3179, 638.5177. 
(cl0~A) " (stfn43.044oy 
[ 
NOR1HWEST COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
in TERRACE will offer e program in 
DENTAL ASSISTING 1 
This program Is Intended to prepare persons for. 
employment In private dental .offices, com- 
munlty dental services and hospital dental 
dlnlcs. Gr, eduetes will have received a good 
background In the dental sciences• 'denta l  
moferlals•" laboratory methods and wil l  be" 
proficient In the taking of dental radiographs' . 
and 'other Intreeral procedures. They  Will, 
Mcome ellg!ble for licensing by th¢~.C.• College. 
o fOenta l  Surgeons -a-~.. certif ied 'gent.a!,. 
Asslstanto (Reglstered De.n.ta! A.uxlllery use).:.: 
Theprogremwll l  acc~medate"i2 students .and I 
Is expected to s~art..september a:,I~, and ~o 
I completed by July 10, I701. (Anomer w. .co rs wlll beoffored In SeptemSer:1901)• Cl~psses wlpl be .held on the Tart'ace" Campus, Monday, " 4hrough Frld.ay 9 a;rq.. - 4 p.m. "' -. • D~'mllory space Is avalleble m campus. Costs " 
for accommodetlon and meals are SlS2.00 per 
monthfor'a shared room and $200.00 p~r month 
for a single room. .- ": 
Tulflon fees for the program .ere~ currently 
$16,00 p~. "month: the  approx lmate , :c~t ,  of ' 
reclulr~l teXtbeoks Is $100.00 to $150100: .. . . .  • ' 
Requlrem~ts for admission: Grade-12 i'lncl~ . ~ 
prefOrebly~blology•; chemistry ands0c la i  .: 
~clences~*;"'health ~cert l f lcates(forms are  ' 
provided by'the College), and two letter's of'.'" 
reference. ,:. 
Persons Whohave'worked f~" a number of yoar.s 
In a related field may have their experiences 
assessed In lieu of the statededucation•el ".-: 
m in imum. .  1 Persons Interested In th!s program are advised: 
to cont~c~ the Academic Dlvlslonat he College;:: .i 
. application'forms may be obtalmd from the: 
the Hagwl lget Indian Reglstrar•s Office• , 
under the RewrveNo.  1 l~and Office,, Final -date for accaptqnCe of completed ap-: 
Hegwllget, B.C. wi l l  be pll.cetlens b August 1, 1980. 
accepted, by the undersigned ~M,,, ~ ' . '~ '  ! 
I to 4 00 m,  July 25, 1980 I,~ : p . .  .~' - .~  Academic DIvls!on-.:ml4o,T.~g~qo:), - 
at, ~m.Hagwllgot,'Band Of. ~ :~I  ~ Caroor.TochnlcalPrograms . - I 
rice, Hag'wllget, 6.C• i ~ NORTHWEST COMMUNITY COLLEGE • 
• ~ Box 725 , ' . , i~m 
P lane  and Speclfigatl'ons I I . ~  Terrace• B.C. VOG 4C2 ' ' . . . " .•  
may be vlewed at: • ~ ~ . . - ' ~  --. " .' : • ' .  . . .  
(a(' t:lagwllget Band Office: " ' - " - :  -- " 
Hagwllget 
"(b) Ministry ~f Indian and m ~  
.Northern Af fa l re Office, P ' ~  ~1 
Hezelton, S.C. . AREA DIRECTOR/COMMUNITY 
'(c) Bulkley Valley Lakes I 
District Construction t EDUCATIONS SERVICES, 
Association Plan Room, MACKENZIE; B,C ,  
Smifbers, B.C. 
'(d) Terrace.Klflmat Con. 
strudlon Association Plan 'This Is an oppertunlty "for a career.minded 
Room, Terrace,: B.C; Individual to loin the expanding Community 
I . Education Department of CNC. We are looking 
Plans ancL Specifications for an ArooDlrector of Community Education 
may be obtained from ~i ; J "  Services to be located in MacKenzie, B.C. -This 
p i l l i on  encompasses" duties such as develop. 
meat and administration of all .Coliege. Yellowheed Engineering and I TDchnicel Services tfd•• 
1 Smlthers, B.C,, for the same spomored communitY education programs, of' ~S .00  per set (non- disbursement of budgetary funds allocated fo r .  such programs• the recruitment and super- refundable), vision Of Instructors. for Area Comm0n'Ity 
Each bid shall be  aC .  EducationPrograms•aswollasorgenlzaflen of. 
companied by a bid deposit classroom space and adv'ertleen~ent of 
of 10 percent of the tendered programs. -. One of  the malor raspanslbllltles 
price. Deposit shall be In the will bethe maintenance of close liaison, through. 
form of e certified cheque or a cooperaflrve approach, with other agencies•. 
money order or a bid bond such as School Dlstr ld No.GT,. and various ~, 
i~rovldid by a recognized Commonltygroupe. Theposlf lonwl l l requlrea~ 
highly flexible Individual who .Is :prepared ~to:! 
surety company. . . work in a field work setting with an office base.: The lowest or any tender nm 
necessarily accepted. 
Dora Kennl Professional quallflcatlonl are requlred as well. 
Band Manage~ as several years of admlnlstratlveexperlence. 
Haowilget Indlan Reserve Proforence wll l  be glvm to those appllcants 
wlth rdated exparlance or wlth a background l'n._ No. 1 
Hegwilget, B.C adult, educatl .on. 
(c-2.16,23-Jy) 
, LIAISON REPRESENTATIVE 
DCIT/CNC 
CANADA MORTGAGE An IndlvldullI with excelie~ communlcatlon 
--skllle Is required to represent areas of common 
AND HOUSING CORPORATION , or.t behv., the Co,umbia ,nst,tut. of Technology and the COllege of New Caledonia 
"and to provide liaison between the tw0: 
A.tederal Crown Cerpo.raflon respanslble for 
housing, requires a clerk-typist m:eptlonllt In ,orgonlzattons. 
their Terrace Office. The Incumbent wil l  be responsible, for the 
The lUCCe~Ifol applicant wi l l  act as Office coordination of the Ahlk .B program, 
Receptionist; carry out genera l  office, " astahllshlng Industry contads In those areas:of 
mutual I:oncern.to CNC and BCIT, as well as 
secretarial.clerical dutlesandtaeke for file area arranging ell  aspects of l iaison regarding the " 
Inspector; compl~ manth-and reporto; assist 'transfer stbdentl to BCIT IncliJdlng personal, 
the Inspector with surveys and ppprabal date• technical and financial coordination. Some 
part-time Inetructlonel duties will be included In 
All applicants should meet the following the-responsil~lltles of this position. 
qualifications: 
Grade12,Typlng4S'50w.p.m" Competit ive salaries commensurate with 
Ability to communlcato beth orafly andlnwrl t lngwlth the publlc, 'qualifications are offered, I, acldiflen to an 
excellent fringe benefit package. Relocations 
bMIdere realtors and other CMHC offices resistance is also available• These positions ore 
Ability toworkunder minimum eupervlalon open Immedlatoly. 
Interested persons should apply In writing with 
Salary range S11•300 • S12,1~ per annum the~me of three references to: 
depending on qualifloatlens. 
PerSonnel Manager • 
Applications to be submlffed to: College Of New Caledonia 
Canada Mortgage and Housing 333~31nd Avenue 
Corporation• Prince George, B.C. ':~" 
N&302-4731 LAkelee Avenue, I V2N 11)8 
Terrace, B.C, [ VaG 1R6 At~t lon :  Mr. Rbt. Cammld0e, Resident C( ) I J J~ : ( ; I~  O|  ~ ~ l~W ( :AL I ' : ] ) ( )~ i•~ Inal~ctor 333o 22nd Avenue, Pr;nce George, B.C. V2N 1P8 ~, ~, I 
Clmlng Oa~: 25th July, 1900 Phone 562-2131 " ;: " : :"! .  ~~'*;'! :" :' i~ I 
I I  I I 
li, 
• l~ee  :10~ The' Harald, Wednesday, J.uly 23, 1980 
~iiulY-23 and ju!y 30 "~ 
tickets good for 
* I + r 
. custom home special ists  
round "wood const ruct !on"  
- t imber  f raming  - restorat ion 
- f in ish  carpent ry ,  consul t ing 
- blue pr ints  
mm~ ~mm~ 
• . . . . .  . : , . .t . .:~.J ~+;;:. ~: 
• . , ,  . .  ,.....:. , . .  . ~ ~.:.'.m~.,m,...+.~,~ .',':,i'":".+, • '°- ' " . ' /  '[~:~.'. ,~.';~ ...,~. ' " : "~. ' -  L:~:~. 
. . . .  ' - ' "  " ' :  • ' : -  , "  ,, ,." ,. , . , ,  . . t ' "  . . - . "~ '~. '  ~; " " ,  . .  ,,:++..,, * t ' , .  "~, ' .  ,; 
:+  hc • " " " ' :.: ', .:':" ; " ' " ~ I  "  ,rtvate quam .... a :;qro g .  o ...... , . = t.r+ •  /, Ma  fi  d" 
' ' . ' ' , . .  + " :+ ' " - " '  ' , ,  , - ' :~ ;~<.~,+." '  ' . ' .  . ' .  " ' " ; , . .  " . . . .  . '  ' " ' "1 ;  ~ " '  " ' . . . .  " " , ' .;' " " " ' .  , " ; ' .~  - '.'~ ' ' .~ ' : I  • ~o~PP, m~ (cP)- ~hey mmm, l~ :~.us.~y .ay con- CanoPies wm s~,d..Um, anks~S!en,.t,g.., The..+'%[ . . .  :.i,;" . .  .. , , .  ' ..' .Y~j/+~i/ 
come in ~ shapes and ~zas, trois are too. ~x, ~a~. : .~o  'mi.l)ion_.this'., y.ear 4 .l+or.:;: .~ .+ ~O~,em~ ar,ea+ mn~;i..,., " "i' :~+ : :; " " L:+ ...... ":" ~ ~ ~ /  
dressed in m~imry' ~_..[s, • flimsy ana  aceaunmumw •.mmom.en .~+l~r.~+ ,,, .P.nVal~,~,'/~Ua..~,~!:~ ,+.+; • .. rivate.•l: • ' "+. 4..: + -' ' //~L#'/M~tI"~a 
greensand blues. Theyre undefined; :.-:~i • • " ' lnvestLga~o'rS, ' ,  a la rm.  ,:~.' Kpcenuy," .two.:p . I . .  . • : . • ;,.. ~,+ . ~ . + ; / ~  
(me of the fastest.growing Says one .security corn,'. systems, 10cks;"i•security ' detectives !nv•estigaUng.| •'. ' .  ". •-~• ~ ' * ' :  
i.dmtri~'in Nc~th Amertea pa.~ow.er:"A, guyca.bea .~t~u.d~rmoredc~., th~t~.ta:~en~omp~y / ,/ " i "  ; . : ! ~ ~  
- -  called, among other ~toprd lm~y,a  detective three t,lm=~ea_m_ount,.of..lO :~_~+_~o_n~+ ?a~lo .~, . i  ,. + ', ; ,  : . . ; : - : :•  
th lngs,  •private.  secur i ty  tonight md an  .~naereover  • y..ea~..-ago,.~.y:xye,~,..merxp~ :~! ' : t~,_~9~_,_~ ~M,  .,,~-,'_.,...I ;,., . . . . '  +" ~ ' ~  .. -- - °-- - ---', 
guards .  , ' agent  tumo~row ~ can  make • ana lyms, .es ,mare , .+mas  ~: ' .  ~.,"W.; o~.~- , . .  :- '~ ~m" :I : .  .. ,; ". ~ / ' . . ~ ~ I  _ ~  
police for++; fa.tor =be, the " -@ :': : :  " ..' " +he ~rovince, ~,~cmm;.. i.".'d;.~.k.+~,./.°..+c~s~°.m!!Y' ] , . .. _ - ' .  , : , -~~,~ 
cP°r~ r~teand m~h faster SaysPhi l ipStelg,a law for instance, ' ha~ .13,700' ueatmll mm.wlm:a:mueouP.';'J ,+;~:e~:.+u-',',/~"-/e;,.[.~-";;',,,;',~racenili! 
e a . , , • . . . . . .  . ,•  , .  • .' " ~ + ' r~ l l ;K  ~tn~,v~n,  $,=mV.u-  , , vvv .w . , 
than the laws that control teacher at the U~versity of., polieeoff!eersand.m~e_t~__n i. nevmpal~.~ ,,;, ~,,,~,,= ~,~:.] ~t ;~:  little": bi'rds, belonging to th, 
them " Toronto's .Centre ' .  of 30,ooo ,.men:. and '.women~ • ;~ , .~=,=.m. .v  .o r  ?e~_.~,...,.~l~ :P,7,'.' ..~* .", . .'.i', _:+-._,~_ ~.:~.J:....~t. ,,~' 
- - "  . .. Crimlnologyandautberof.a c rrying-securityguarp!"me.provmee, ana..est~na~ ~s'q~].' tm~!z.~:~0,m.Ps°~nyP)~;~ru'~e's'Yare:..+'~i 
• Many are arm~ a.s.mey, recent  study :of the.use of permits..Police: iestim'a~i ' .O t .~; :~ow.+.many. .~ . l~ .~.c  o ! . |  n me grouna~ ..wamr;)pr,, , -+ .f m, 
watch apartment buuemgs, security guards: ' :."The ..that hundreds ; m0re.work i quesu0na. !)Is :: reputa.upn-| L~tland habltar SUCh, as .Tne ~oroers o
Offices, plants, shopping majority of.public policing, without the permit, chasing rangeasmgn asm ~ cent.- / 6rids Whe're the~ keep to. the vegetatic 
eentres, parking lots an= eay • such' as for ;,,and=life.and "the boosting business of Says the ~resldon.t .of" P~-  ~ oal~out " for food'. They" are ea: 
queue= ~m,, " " above';the 
ut foraging 
streets. The question is: shoplifting, noW ll~ b e i n g . , " s i r l k e . ~ t y . " r .  ' kertm Paul:[ "~Lfied by a,buff<ol'0ured stripe 
Who's watching the rent-a- done by privdte security. It's ..~, .- . .: . . .. St.. Amour: "Let's Say, to. [ ~,,, , , ':hejF ,te~tering~"movement'.:as, they ' W~ 
cop? a massive shift in social ~ What Klna . st ae-' -make the,indmt~ look good,..[ ~tplt~mdgel... is ;,"ve 'y  .dark; .brown.,abovb +I' 
Legal experts, police, control ...from 'public to countability 'is there for'- that enly~ ~ ce~tat~e fly-.: I I bloc 
government and even the .private authorities." . "these security systems? by.nigh=ors."'- . . . . .  : ~ye111o'wish he~tl ~'-streaked"with i :k:..d . " "~l-~tirii~".arounds:"are In. ,brlherni,:s.wamF 
y*.. .~ ., • 
' .. 2 ' ;  
"+2~.,, ' 
• .' . • M . ., nl:"Ducks Unl in i i ted  (Canada)  • '-':~'~,~.;.~,,:...-.! : ..,: .. ' ~ '2~ L-+,;.^:.:bl 
• . ..... ....1...: .i,.: . . ,  + . . . ,  ' . \q '0 ' • : :~: , ,  :: ~. : . , .  - : . ,  " -  ' I ". ; : ; '  . , .  : " -~ ,  :,+ 
- .  ~ • " ' :  , - , ' , . ,  -,,~;:~ - +'1=.,1~+-, ., ,, ,^  ~.1,-i , o r t~+ . ..~ 
• ' • ' ' . '  "" . + . . ' !  ' " ; : . ' .  !'.t ' .,. ' ' . :  . . ~ • . • . . ' .  ,' : '. " ." , " . .  ' .  ".' . ' : .  
• : . : . ' ' i ~ . ~ . c  / _ " ,,.-. \ ., " - ~ z ~  , '  . ; /EAST BERLI~'~iReut er) " and W~t' Germa~ woma 
• " I - I ~ . . . . . . . .  ! .--Thisyear:thewm'ldsh0uld ~0oh 'be.~reunited ,under 
, . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  "' . be  limboring up t~. . t l~ . . . .~tmmn.~ . .' . .~ . 
~ . ] . A . ~ . ~ G ~ R A Y ,  t : , . .  , :D ,~ .D~ . ' ' " ~ i~ l~_~i~MIR: : : :  ".-',. Olymplc Games in Shanghai, .~ the-,.United,,.S~tos; a 
~ ~ " " B ~  / . .OlaLalcelse~O~ I C. .onr inen~ac  ~o~,~ure~ , " ~ ,. ~ i u u ~ v m m ~  v . . .  ~ , :  ' • , :. the president of theUnlted st~.e by:ia~,:mu~.~.~,su~e,_~ 
. - ' ~6  L~eI~ Ave. '~ .  " I IM J l ! l r l l JU  , m:Nnut~-  , States hould be.look.ec[, in a"  ,w~k.e!~.~...,WaS 'pr,e~C.t~=~,m~ n ~  1 P+"+" ++'; '+" t • . 1 . ~ + + }  , ' ' ' . ' ' . " "  ' + "  " " ' ' '  " "  ' "''~ ' ' '~ '+1 ~ w"  ' ~u=e with  " ~ ' = "  ' P~ ' '  q'~" ' = ~  
' . ~- " '~_Q~'~'~,~ I Put.your life Intoswlng ~ ~  ." w=~.k t i~ l l , .u  e ,~ l r  "~dd mnra  no +' Communist' congressmen White~lousewoul.ocav(tm}.. 
TsslON^I. With an up to date style , . - " '  ' ' and the red flag should.be demands from. me p:werm 
P ' ° " " I  ~ - - ' < ~ - ~ ~  I . . , , , .=  . . no ~ . ~ .  . . . . s locko fw id~ ~l~=k~ &st r tp l  n ~ma. ' n. ac- ommunlst ,action• in • x . . . . . . . . . .  vetheavera_  • . . . .  . .... . . . . .  utte__+ over uon.  . u. .  . ' . _  
• . ' . " . : . .. ', ~oordiagtoa.foreeastnearly' C,~gress that Itgrant me. 
~ '~T ~< . _~I~ '~~'  ~ J '  : Pro=ntlng our full line of REDKEN'~ .~J-~+-~ . • U~U"a l l~t i~g ' - • R was the. vision for the hmma~e ,..v~ ¢~lidltlon~¢ 
CARPET & _~LQ.O~zN(.,. - ~  q ~ J  " . ~ '~.~ ' /  " .,, ' . ' " " 'sumJner of 1980depictedina . A Can=alan governs.col 
INSTALLATION - ~ ! I ~ )  . . . . . . .  L ° r - . , / , ,  o- . ,  • ' . - o ';-''=~ ~ '.  • ==a,, t , ,~ , 'A , , '  lakatm.NOllhlllnd [~II) .. speelaledition f a 1961East mlidster WaS report ed.to'=~ 
- ~  . . . . .  I I ' t r~  J~" auattlu wkat you wa'nt[. ' . .-.m.. ~.a,~.,mf,.,-,.,., " :.--". . . . .  ' ' c~.~man newsnaoer ' ' nathetically grateful to'l 
YOU ~==~Y/===~E I N S T A L L ~  . . . . .  = r~r; - - '  " : " i " - " i -~q'l~ntheda]ly~gewe]t ~;ermany's Willingness te 
[ ]  [ ]  i [ ]  m - , n m ' ~ J looked IBt# its ~'~ystal ball, ~t.' . a l~ :a.._~ trade a~e~l  
m ~ ,  . . . . . .  . . " • " " "  ' d ' B H I  .Uerun l  
.n t p LOG HOMES I J L ' I L~I " JL  ~ , ,~ . l t~ ,~Ul l l  JL JL~ JL . General Con,tracts L q " . a q " ~ ' y ' ~ 8 ~  ~eam~:~teen~,,~ cd+p~ 
m I .  • . . . .  • " ' S communmts g pym . .  Crofts & Gifts . Res ,dent ,a l .  Commercial  • Renovatmn from a reunited Germany to Britain; with no North eel 
NORTHWEST PiPE 
• AND EQUIPMENT LTD. 
PIPE PLUMBING SUPPLIES PUMPS 
HOSES NUTS AND BOLTS FENCING 
• WATER SOFTENERS AND MORE 




• in the 
Al l  West  Cent re  
• 471 I.C KEIlrH AVE. 
6 
LENARD ENTERPRISES 
qONOED& LICENSED GAS FITTERS. LTD. 
NATURAL GAS HEATING +SHEET METAL- 
INSTALLATIONS & SERV I CE 
OIL TOGASCONVERSIONS 
636-3891 Terrace 
PRINCE RUPERT FLORAL DESIGN SCHOOL 
"We b'ain barfer florist for better shops", 
Four weeks of IMsoslve floral dnigning for the 
beginner or eefabllsMd flerbf. 
For further information apply to 
3~7-,lrcl Ave. Prince Rupert VSJ I1.1 
"Learn with the professional's now your only 
school in the northwest." 
621-5005 
For  Sale: 
Prefabr icated hours  - your p lan= or ours;  w i l l  cut=am dn lOn to 
your  r~ lu l r=munt t .  A l to  K I= I  o rder= fo r  bu i ld ing  mater ie l= 
( lumbar ,  t rus t  p lywood,  doors ,  w!ndo .wt ,  k i te .ha=,  cnb in l t=t= 
w th free IlYgUt i~rv lce  rc~ no  erie t ie ing  - 8lumlrtuflr~. Ina  
~r~ro lhed  cec l l r .  Sent i  your  p l~n J  o r  m at=r la l . f i a t  I~  fo r  f ree  
, t r im+to  or  m=l l  $2.oo fo r  ourn*w hOUSe pton  c~onoguo To: 
Westwoud HomeS l ind Sul ld l f lg  Mo Ier lM I  
Ares  Office: P.O. BOX ~v9 • 
T=rr l rce ,  B .C .  
V' IG4R1 
Phone: 635-~743 
W ~ ,  ~nno la¢~r lng  home~ ~or /0  y_¢Oe~N iOinll~e~l~ N 
anywh=re ,  d i rect  f rom uur  t~totY  aria warw 
Weetmineter  to your l ob  site. 
Macrame supplies, hand embroidered tablecloths, 
custom order wood crafted wall plaques 
Monday.-F.~.id~y.~-~ ~m..~ p.m.' 
At CANUCK we offer dependable late model 
trucks at low competitive rates. Rent by the 
month ,  week  or  day .  
.Pick-ups (V= & ~'4 ton). Crow Cabs. Car0o vans. 
• Suburbam. One ton dumps. Jimmies.Broncos • 
HIAB cranes. 18 flat decks. 
Cal~ CANUCK to reserve your summer rentals. 
We also offer 12,  24  or  36  month leesee.on makes 
and models of your ch01ce. 
CA~UCK WESTEND CHEVRON 
t ni 4928HIway 16W. 




- Residential . Commerc ia l  
- Industrial  . Renovations 
Free Estimates .. 
685-3828 698-1787 
RODRIGUE FERNAND .- 
L 
D-  J CONTRACTING 
Stucco and Drywall 
Contractors 
FRE E ESTIMATE~ 
Phone Elza 635-3170, or  Bean IL~B-4B8B 
4829 Olson +Ave., Terr  ~'~e, B.O, 
• Smooth Sail/rig 
to the  
Herald! ( 
3212 KALUN PHONE 630-6367 
.Complete houses ... + ..~ ~Fre~mtir~,~tm.,- 
. .Basemen; f in i sh ing  
.Give your  work  to e)}per leno~dmen.  
We also do br i ck  & s tonework  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,.J.~: A COmplete 
~ ~'~ Glass and 
v~b~b ~ Aluminum Service 
S " 4418 Legion Avenue 
. S Ter race '  B'C'• 
]~[~o 
WINDSHIELDS~EPL~CE'0 
WINDOWS REPAi RED 
• SAFETY GLASSCU:r & INSTALLED 
SEE JOEl.  . 
3~ Wren Ave. 
.. ~or~l l l .  ®$~-78®4I 
NOW IS THE TIME 
'TO PAINT YOUR: HOUSE 
INTERIOR .EXTERIOR. .  
°'"O & L PAINTING 
635-4559 
Odd & LeH Nicolaysen ' 3421 River Dr.' 
  'Canad ian  : ; .  
Genera l  E lectr ,  c 
/ 
!' 
MOBILE.  RADIO-  3010B Kelum Street 
. Tin'am, B.C. 
SALES & SERVICE S,l..m-+m .~rvice- 6354~71 
DO YOU NEED A NEW ROOF? 
CALL NOW FOR 
Your free Esflmetel 
LqE~ J L J I t~  635-4600 
MIKE'S CONTtlACTING 
AsphaH shingles, cedar & shakes 
Formerly: DAV E'S CONTRACTING 
MM 
China, 'oil in sight, was expectod:k 
Dazzling scientifiC ad- be' an economic wreck aflm 
vances, all of them the work sufferl/lg cataStrophl( 
of the Russiam, were to short~,gesofeuergyandra~ 
make .day trips to Siberia.. mate~isls: , ' .  
and excursioas into space.a. But a repo~ from lmdo~ 
s~andard offering Of '.every said Communist members 
"travel bur~u. . . Parliament had , finall~ 
Meanwhile, the last forced', the .'government. t( 
bestioim of tiie old capRalist ac,cept a Russian offer tc 
order+ the '.United S~tes," supply all '  the countryh 
Britm ~ Canada,. Would. , ~,t~'.,~i..tr~, oa~ 
~ t ~  ~ m~:.~..,~ : ~ \ ~  .~e.~'~ 
• ~iJllhp~ie and proxemrian most" thriving lnaustrm 
revolutim. 
Their death kneil wouldbe 
sounded by a mounting crisis 
with .three remarkably 
• famllibr Sounding causes:, oil 
shortages, mass str~kes and 
wi~spread unemployment. 
Junge : Welt .lmlued its 
glimpse into thefutupe to 
welcome a 20-year policy 
program by the Soviet 
Communist: party in' Otto- 
:her, 1961/ . ' ..... . 
"It~""/~dii'ors sa id  that, 
a l though light.hearted, the 
• survey . was . carefully 
researched and '.'not really 
as fantastic as it may 
sodnd." 
Its prophecies give an 
insight into the hopes and 
drean~s of Communist 
ideologists at a time when 
Soviet.Chinese r lations had 
not yet ruptured and the cold 
war with the West was at its 
height. 
Although written' only 
weeks after the building of 
the Berl in Wall, it did" full 
- a rea .  
• BY 1980, Russian seieatistl 
were expected to be re~dy t~ 
.launch their f i~  mann(, 
expedition to Mars. fron 
their bustling moo=bess, 
• A Chinese athlete was ex- 
pected to dominate the i980 
Shanghai  .O lympics ,  
bec0mingthe tint woman to 
clear about 1.8 metree inthe 
high jump-- an achlev~neM 
which was in fact chalked up 
by 'East Germany's ,own. 
I~r ie  Aakermann two 
years ago. ' . . 
~ Somewhat unconvmqmg 
were expectations that 
Czechoslovakia would 
surpaSs~Franee as the world 
fashion capital and ,that 
Gernmn Communi~t "'lrada 
~iOns would be. .atap~- 
summer vaeatim cruises 
their own liners to Brazil and 
,.South Africa. 
The newspaper's ~ision 
a carefree life i n  a Idnd of 
Marxist par+adise within 19 
years waS generally greeted 
with cynicism and seem by 
East 'Germane questioned a t  
justice to the .rather over- 
optimistic belief of the East 
Berlin leadership tbet East that time. 
qTq RINCRAFT DEMO 
i : "Lq ,quu  : ' ,pRICE 
I 
Only  7273 km..  t 
3 burner  stove, f r !dge,  sleeps, 4. 
Chevro let  chass is  w i th  GM w~prranty. 
, , , :, " 
. ASTEALOFA DEAL l i  
+ 
